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Cover photo  Aerial view of the Ma te rial Serv ice Corp. at Thorn ton Il li nois

Dedi ca tion

This guide book is dedi cated to the mem ory of Heinz A. Lowen stam and Rob ert R.
Shrock, both of whom made out stand ing con tri bu tions to the study of an cient reefs,
and es pe cially the Si lu rian reefs of the Great Lakes re gion.  Their work, which in te -
grated sedi men tol ogy, pa leoe col ogy and pa le on tol ogy, was com pre hen sive and in -
no va tive, and has stood the test of time.  Al though their reef stud ies were con ducted
many years ago, Heinz and Bob were still keenly in ter ested in hear ing what new in -
sight the lat est ex po sures re vealed or what new con tro versy they sparked. Both
men were true friends who en cour aged and in spired us, and we miss them greatly.
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IN TRO DUC TION

Si lu rian reefs of the Chi cago area have main tained both eco nomic and sci en tific im por tance for more
than 150 years.  The high- purity dolo mite from these reefs was a ma jor source of lime through out
the nine teenth cen tury.  To day it is quar ried ex ten sively for crushed stone and forms the foun da tion
of a $100 million- a- year stone and lime in dus try in the Chi cago area. Sci en ti fi cally, Chi cago reefs 
are im por tant mod els not only for Si lu rian reefs, but for Pa leo zoic reefs in gen eral.  This field trip
guide, which is a re vi sion of the guide book by Miku lic and Klues sen dorf (1985), fea tures the three 
lo cali ties (Bridge port, Stony Is land, Thorn ton) that fig ured most promi nently in the his tory of these
reef stud ies.  

Gen eral Ge ol ogy

The Si lu rian ge ol ogy of the Chi cago re gion is sum -
ma rized in Will man (1973), Miku lic, et al. (1985),
and Miku lic (1990).  In gen eral, all Pa leo zoic rocks 
in north east ern Il li nois dip east ward to ward the
Michi gan Ba sin, and the thick est sec tion of Si lu rian
rocks lies along the Lake Michi gan shore in Cook
County.  The low er most Si lu rian unit, the Wil helmi
For ma tion, var ies con sid era bly in thick ness as it fills
de pres sions and thins over high ar eas on the
eroded Up per Or do vi cian Maquok eta sur face (Fig. 1). 
The Wil helmi is highly ar gil la ceous, com pris ing, in
part, re worked Maquok eta shale.  As the Maquok eta 
sur face was gradu ally cov ered and the sup ply of
clas tics di min ished, purer car bon ate sedi ments were 
de pos ited dur ing depo si tion of the over ly ing El wood
and Kankakee Dolo mites.  These units also thin and 
thicken in the same man ner as the Wil helmi, al though
to a lesser ex tent.  

The dis con form able bound ary be tween the
Kankakee and the over ly ing Joliet Dolo mite is the
most promi nent stra tigraphic marker within the Si lu -
rian rocks of north east ern Il li nois and sig ni fies a
type 2 se quence bound ary, the most pro nounced
within the Si lu rian of the Mid west (Klues sen dorf and 
Miku lic, 1992, in press).  The Joliet Dolo mite is 
di vided into three mem bers: Bran don Bridge, Mark -
graf and Ro meo.  Through out most of north east ern
Il li nois the Sugar Run Dolo mite suc ceeds the Joliet,
but it is in dis tin guish able at many reef lo cali ties.

The Racine Dolo mite, the up per most Si lu rian unit in
the Chi cago area, con sti tutes more than half the
thick ness of the Si lu rian sec tion in east ern Cook
County (Fig. 1).  It is con sid ered late Wenlockian-
 Ludlovian in age (Berry and Bou cot, 1970), and
com prises both reef and in ter reef fa cies.  The reef
fa cies con sists of high- purity dolo mite, whereas the
li thol ogy of the in ter reef fa cies var ies widely from
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Fig ure 1 Si lu rian and Or do vi cian post- Ancell Group strata
of north east ern Il li nois. (af ter Miku lic, et al., 1985)



very pure to highly ar gil la ceous dolo mite, with or with out chert.  Al though the in ter reef fa cies domi -
nates the Racine volu met ri cally in the Chi cago area, it is poorly ex posed be cause the reef fa cies is
quar ried pref er en tially.  How ever, in ter reef strata are ex posed at Thorn ton, McCook, Lemont, and
along the Calumet- Sag Chan nel near Blue Is land where the fa mous Lec thay lus soft- bodied bi ota 
oc curs (Lowen stam, 1948).

Racine reefs through out most of Cook County oc cur as in di vid ual struc tures or in small groups sur -
rounded by in ter reef strata.  Reefs range in size from less than 10 feet (3 m) to more than 1.5 miles
(2.4 km) in di ame ter, and from three feet (1 m) to at least 300 feet (92 m) in thick ness.  Origi nal
thick ness of the larger reefs is equivo cal be cause they have been planed off by post- Silurian ero sion 
and Qua ter nary gla cia tion.  Some reefs, es pe cially many of the larg est such as Thorn ton and Stony
Is land, started to de velop dur ing depo si tion of the ba sal Racine or older strata; other reefs (e.g.,
McCook, Ly ons) origi nated dur ing later Racine depo si tion. Be cause the reefs are ero sion re sis tant,
they oc cur as hills at the bed rock sur face and some formed is lands or shoals in Qua ter nary lakes.

Dur ing the Si lu rian, these reefs were lo cated on a shal low car bon ate plat form be tween the proto-
 Michigan and the proto- Illinois ba sins.  A car bon ate bank that ex isted at the edge of the proto-
 Michigan Ba sin ex tends into east- central Cook County, in di cated by a thick sec tion of mas sive- to
thick- bedded pure Racine Dolo mite ex posed at Bridge port, the Ad di son Street road cut, and for merly 
at the Chi cago Un ion Lime Works and Ar te sian quar ries (Fig. 2).  Dip ping flank strata and the di -
verse bi ota char ac ter is tic of other Chi cago reefs are pres ent only in the up per 20- 30 feet (6-9 m) of
the Racine at Bridge port, and were re ported only from that in ter val at the Chi cago Un ion Lime
Works quarry (Ban nis ter, 1868; Bretz, 1939).  With the ex cep tion of these up per strata, the Racine 
at these lo cali ties is char ac ter ized by pel mato zoan de bris, with ro bust stem sec tions of the cri noid
Cro ta locri nus are es pe cially con spicu ous at the Ad di son Street road cut.

Pre vi ously, De vo nian rocks in the Chi cago area were known only from the Des Plaines Dis tur bance
and fis sure fills (Klues sen dorf, et al., 1988).  Re cently, how ever, they have been found in the sub-
 sur face of south east ern Cook County, where as much as 30 ft (9 m) of Mid dle De vo nian hy per saline
car bon ates suc ceed the Racine Dolo mite un con forma bly (Miku lic, 1990). These strata lie at a lower
ele va tion than nearby Si lu rian reef- controlled bed rock hills, in di cat ing that the reefs re mained topo -
graphic highs fol low ing pre- Middle De vo nian ero sion.

Chi cago Stone In dus try

Si lu rian rocks, and Racine reefs in par ticu lar, have been an im por tant source of es sen tial con struc -
tion ma te ri als in the Chi cago area for more than 150 years (Miku lic, 1989).  The pro duc tion of lime
and other stone prod ucts de rived from these reefs was one of the first in dus tries in Chi cago, with
some quar ries open ing as early as the 1830s.  The early his tory of these quar ries is poorly docu -
mented, but most were proba bly small op era tions run on an in ter mit tent ba sis.  De mand for stone 
in creased as the city grew and, af ter 1850, Stearns Lime and Stone Com pany, the Chi cago Un ion
Lime Works, and other firms op er ated larger quar ries on a more regu lar ba sis.  Fol low ing the open -
ing of the Il li nois and Michi gan Ca nal in 1848 and sub se quent es tab lish ment of the Lemont- Joliet
build ing stone in dus try, the al ready lim ited pro duc tion of build ing stone in Chi cago di min ished fur ther 
still (Miku lic, 1989). Asphalt- stained reef rock from the Ar te sian quar ries, which was used in a few
land mark build ings, such as the Chi cago Coli seum (Libby Prison Mu seum) and the Sec ond Pres by -
te rian Church, was the only Chi cago build ing stone quar ried af ter this date.  Lime was the chief
prod uct of most Chi cago quar ries through out the lat ter half of the nine teenth cen tury, but mac ad am -
ized street- paving, which was in creas ing in popu lar ity, gen er ated an in creased de mand for crushed
stone.  This great de mand for pav ing ma te ri als gave rise to some of the larg est quar ry ing com pa -
nies, in clud ing the Dolese and Shepard Com pany (now part of Vul can Ma te ri als) which be gan busi -
ness as a pav ing con trac tor in 1868 and would ex pand to op er ate as many as eight quar ries dur ing
the later 1800s.  
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Fig ure 2 Map of the Chi cago Lake Plain in
cen tral and south ern Cook County, Il li nois,
show ing lo ca tion of quar ries, Si lu rian reefs
and other lo ca tions men tioned in the text.
Stip pling marks mo rainal de pos its bor der ing
the lake plain on the west and north.
1.   Bridge port reef and quarry (see text)
2.   Stony Is land reef and quar ries (see text)
3.   Thorn ton reef and quar ries (see text)
4.   Chi cago Heights reef and quar ries; two
small nine teenth cen tury stone pits were lo -
cated near the in ter sec tion of Cot tage Grove 
Ave nue and U. S. High way 30 at East Chi -
cago Heights (now Ford Heights).
5.   Tor rence Ave nue reef in sub sur face 
(see Stony Is land de scrip tion for de tails)
6.   Chel ten ham reef and quar ries; an out -
crop was pres ent at the site of the South
Dis trict Fil tra tion Plant (for merly Rocky
Ledge Park) (Bretz, 1939) and small late
nine teenth cen tury quar ries op er ated by
Dolese and Shepard Com pany were lo cated
north west of the in ter sec tion of East 75th
Street and South Ex change Ave nue and
north of the in ter sec tion of East 82nd Street
and South Hous ton Ave nue.  
7.   Calu met Sag Chan nel spoil banks  west
of Blue Is land, con tain ing Lec thay lus bi ota 
in Racine Dolo mite in ter reef strata
8.   McCook quarry, op er ated by Vul can Ma -
te ri als (see Miku lic, et al., 1985, for de tails)
9.   Fed eral quarry at McCook, op er ated by
Ma te rial Serv ice Cor po ra tion (see Miku lic, et 
al., 1985, for de tails)
10.  Riv er side (Ly ons) quarry, op er ated by
Ma te rial Serv ice Cor po ra tion (see Miku lic, et 
al., 1985, for de tails)
11.  Cer mak Park reef and small nine teenth
cen tury quarry (see Miku lic, et al., 1985, for
de tails)
12.  Haw thorne (Cicero) reef and quarry,
 just east of the in ter sec tion of West 32nd 
Street and Cicero Ave nue (State High way 50) in Cicero.  Large nine teenth cen tury quarry op er ated by Dolese
and Shepard Com pany, closed in 1915, and filled with gar bage.
13.  City of Chi cago House of Cor rec tions (Bride well) quarry, east of West 27th Street and South Sac ra mento
Ave nue; quarry op er ated by con vict la bor from the 1904 un til the early 1940s, when it was aban doned and
filled.
14.  Chi cago Un ion Lime Works reef and quar ries; quar ries at pres ent site of Har ri son Park, south east of South
Da men and West 18th Street were op er ated from the mid- 1800s un til 1929, when they were aban doned and
filled with gar bage.
15.  Ar te sian reef and quar ries; two large and sev eral small quar ries in the vi cin ity of the in ter sec tion of West
Grand Ave nue and North West ern Ave nue and south through Smith Field Park were op er ated from the early
1800s by Ar te sian Lime and Stone Com pany, and J. Rice and Son, among oth ers, un til the last was filled with
gar bage in the 1930s.
16.  Ad di son Street- Interstate 94 road cut 
17.  Hill side quarry; large quarry op er ated from 1800s to the late 1970s; now a land fill site



In the early 1900s, ur ban ex pan sion and a drop in the de mand for lime brought about the de mise of
most Chi cago quar ries.  By then, many sites were sur rounded by resi den tial or in dus trial neigh bors
and, hav ing reached their prop erty bounda ries, op era tors were forced to quarry deeper non- reef re -
serves.  For ex am ple, the Chi cago Un ion Lime Works quarry, was mined through the en tire Si lu rian
sec tion to a depth of 380 feet (117 m) be fore be ing aban doned in 1929.  The value of these mined-
 out quar ries did not de cline im me di ately, how ever, as most were con verted into much- needed gar -
bage dumps for the ever- growing city.

While lo cal sup ply was dwin dling, the need for crushed stone, par ticu larly for Racine reef rock, in
turn- of- the- century Chi cago, was ris ing dra mati cally with the in creased use of two im por tant new
con struc tion ma te ri als, con crete and as phalt.  Be cause crushed stone could then be trans ported
eco nomi cally into the city by rail, ru ral quar ries sur rounded by un de vel oped land, such as Thorn ton
and McCook, be came prime stone- producing sites.  Sev eral Chi cago quar ry ing com pa nies opened
new pits in these out ly ing re gions to re place their ex hausted city sites.  Most, how ever, were even tu -
ally in cor po rated into larger cor po ra tions such as the Con sumer Com pany (the fore run ner to Vul can
Ma te ri als) and Ma te rial Serv ice Cor po ra tion founded by the Crown fam ily in 1919.

Un for tu nately, ur ban ex pan sion now threat ens even these out ly ing quar ries, jeop ard iz ing the fu ture
of the en tire Chi cago area stone in dus try (Miku lic and Good win, 1986).  Al though stone re serves are 
ade quate to meet Chi ca go’s im me di ate needs, ad di tional sources of crushed stone must be found
as po ten tial new quarry sites near the city are non ex ist ent.  Un der ground min ing of Or do vi cian car -
bon ate rocks at ex ist ing quar ries, as had been done for a time at the Elmhurst- Chicago Stone Com -
pa ny’s quarry in Elm hurst, may pro vide a so lu tion to this prob lem (Miku lic, 1990).

His tory of Geo logic Re search

Re search on the ge ol ogy and pa le on tol ogy of the Si lu rian rocks in north east ern Il li nois has been
rather spo radic.  Fol low ing a brief burst of ac tiv ity in the 1860s, re search lagged far be hind that of
sur round ing states un til the 1920s.  De spite this slow start, how ever, the Racine Dolo mite reefs of
the Chi cago re gion came to fig ure promi nently in stud ies of mid west ern Si lu rian ge ol ogy and Pa leo -
zoic reefs.

Pa le on tol ogy The abun dance and di ver sity of fos sils in these reefs ini tially drew the at ten tion of
both ama teur and pro fes sional ge olo gists to the Si lu rian rocks of the area in the mid- 1800s.  The
age of these rocks and their cor re la tion with the North Ameri can ref er ence sec tion de scribed in New 
York were soon de ter mined (Worthen, 1862).  For mal de scrip tion of lo cal fos sils got un der way in the
1860s at a time when few other mid west ern fos sils had been de scribed, and the race to name new
fos sils from this vir gin ter ri tory pit ted the emi nent pa le on tolo gist James Hall of New York against two
“lo cal boys,” Ol iver Marcy and Al ex an der Win chell, in a dis pute over taxo nomic pri or ity (Hall, 1865;
Win chell and Marcy, 1865). 

In ter est in Chi cago fos sils re mained high through out the late nine teenth cen tury as a re sult of the
large col lec tions as sem bled by wealthy busi ness men, or “gen tle men natu ral ists,” with the money to
buy fos sils and the lei sure time to col lect speci mens.  The small, hand- operated quar ries of those
days were ideal fos sil col lect ing sites, and the low- paid quarry work ers were quickly trans formed into 
en thu si as tic “pa le on tolo gists” when they re al ized the lu cra tive mar ket for fos sils.  Tho mas Greene, a
Mil wau kee drug gist, as sem bled the larg est col lec tion of Chi cago Si lu rian reef fos sils (Miku lic, 1983),
which is now housed in the Greene Me mo rial Mu seum on the Uni ver sity of Wisconsin- Milwaukee
cam pus.  In 1993, the mu seum and col lec tion to gether were named a Na tional His toric Land mark in
the His tory of Sci ence be cause they are the only re main ing in tact ex am ple of the once- commonplace
ama teur natu ral ist col lec tions that played an im por tant role in nineteenth- century Ameri can sci ence.
For ten years, Greene bought Chi cago fos sils from one A. G. War ner, who ap par ently earned all or
part of his in come by pur chas ing fos sils from quarry men and sell ing them to wealthy col lec tors.  
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Among other promi nent col lec tors of the day were Wil liam Egan, whose col lec tion is now housed at
the Chi cago Acad emy of Sci ence (Ball and Gre acen, 1946), Sir Wil liam Van Horne, W. R. Head, 
G. H. Har ris (col lec tions in the Field Mu seum), and H. H. Hind shaw.  Speci mens from Chi cago reefs
also are lo cated in many other mu se ums in North Amer ica and Europe.  Among the many re nowned 
pa le on tolo gists who stud ied the pro lific Chi cago fos sils were James Hall, S. A. Miller, J. M. Clarke,
Stu art Wel ler, A. F. Fo er ste, F. A. Meek, A. H. Worthen, P. E. Ray mond, Frank Sprin ger, and Char les
Wachsmuth.  In spite of this early at ten tion, how ever, the en tire reef bi ota has not yet been de -
scribed for mally, and few taxo nomic de scrip tions have been pub lished since the 1930s.  Most fos sil
groups are in need of re vi sion but only the tri lo bites and cepha lo pods are pres ently un der study.

Stra tigra phy and Reef Struc ture While the fos sils re ceived in ten sive study dur ing the late 1800s,
lit tle ad vance ment in knowl edge about the gen eral ge ol ogy of the Si lu rian rocks was made un til the
1920s.  As the quar ries were deep ened, a bet ter un der stand ing of re gional Si lu rian stra tigra phy
emerged and, in 1926, Sav age was able to sub di vide the rocks into the ba sic units still rec og nized
to day.  His clas si fi ca tion was re fined by Will man in 1973.

The in ter pre ta tion of Chi cago area reefs has changed dra mati cally through time.  Al though these
highly fos si lif er ous rocks had been quar ried and col lected ex ten sively, they were not rec og nized as
reefs un til more than 50 years af ter Hall (1862) first iden ti fied reefs in the Si lu rian rocks of Wis con -
sin. Ap par ently a flank- to- core tran si tion was no where ex posed in the Chi cago area, and the steep
dips of the flank strata were at trib uted to tec ton ism.  Al though T. C. Cham ber lin had in spired re -
newed in ter est in the Qua ter nary and Si lu rian ge ol ogy of the Chi cago re gion around the turn- of- the-
 century, the reefs were stud ied mainly in their role as is lands and shoals in Qua ter nary lakes.  It was 
not un til the 1920s that the true ree fal na ture of these struc tures was fi nally rec og nized.

Reef Pa leoe col ogy Per haps the most widely known of Chi cago Si lu rian in ves ti ga tions are the 
pa leoe co logic stud ies of the Racine Dolo mite reef and in ter reef strata by Heinz Lowen stam (1942,
1948, 1950, 1957). Be cause of this work, Lowen stam (1942, 1948) was able to ex plain the seem -
ingly anoma lous pres ence of sup posed Si lu rian south ern fau nal ele ments in a north ern fau nal prov -
ince of the Mid west, con clud ing that it re flected ecologic, not geo graphic, dis tri bu tion.  He dis cov ered
that taxa of the pre sumed north ern prov ince were ac tu ally found only in the well- studied reefs,
whereas the sup posed south ern fauna was con fined to the poorly ex posed in ter reef strata that sur -
round, and are pe necon tem po ra ne ous with, the reefs.

Lowen stam’s stud ies of Thorn ton and other reef ex po sures co in cided with his dis cov ery of sub sur -
face Si lu rian reefs in the Il li nois Ba sin.  In te grat ing both sur face and sub sur face data, Lowen stam
(1949, 1950, 1957) for mu lated a model of fos sil reef de vel op ment and pa leoe col ogy.  In so do ing, 
he was able to re late a va ri ety of sepa rate, su per fi cially un re lated, reef ex po sures within his three-
 stage suc ces sion of reef de vel op ment.  Lowen stam’s pa leoe co logic work en cour aged the study of
Si lu rian and other fos sil reefs, and Thorn ton reef re mained the fo cus for many of these stud ies 
(In gels, 1963; Pray, 1976; McGov ney, 1978).  Al though many Chi cago Si lu rian ex po sures have dis -
ap peared over the years, ex pan sion of the Thorn ton quarry and the avail abil ity of new sub sur face
data se cure the im por tance of Chi cago reefs in fu ture re search.
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REEF LO CALI TIES

Bridge port

Lo ca tion NE1/4, SE1/4, Sec tion 29, T. 39 N., R. 14 E., Engle wood 7.5- minute quad ran gle, 
Chi cago, Cook County, Il li nois.  The quarry is bounded by South Hal sted Street on the east, West
29th Street on the south, South Pop lar Ave nue on the west, and West 27th Street on the north (Fig. 3).
Bed rock ele va tion is 590 feet (181 m).

Ge ol ogy and Re search His tory The Bridge port quarry was ex ca vated to a depth of about 350
feet (107 m), ex pos ing nearly the en tire Si lu rian sec tion.  The west, south and east walls have since
been cov ered with land fill, and the lower half of the quarry has been bur ied (Fig. 4).  In the early
1970s, the Met ro poli tan Wa ter Rec la ma tion Dis trict of Greater Chi cago (MWRDGC) drilled two
cores in the area as part of geo tech ni cal stud ies for the Tun nel and Res er voir Plan (TARP).  Core
DH74- 53 was lo cated about one and one- half blocks south of the quarry and DH74- 26 about three
blocks north (Figs. 3, 5).  Both cores show the same sec tion that was ex posed in the quarry; how -
ever, the bed rock sur face at the cores sites is at a lower ele va tion than in the quarry, and the Wil -
helmi For ma tion ap pears to thicken from north
to south.

At pres ent, the top of Bran don Bridge Mem ber
of the Joliet Dolo mite is the low est unit still
visi ble in the Bridge port quarry.  Be fore fill ing
be gan, a nor mal se quence of Wil helmi, El -
wood, Kankakee, and Bran don Bridge was ex -
posed, in clud ing a promi nent ben to nite near
the mid dle of the Kankakee.  The Bran don
Bridge is over lain by 19 feet (6 m) of typi cal
light gray, well- bedded Mark graf Mem ber of
the Joliet Dolo mite.  Over ly ing the Mark graf
and com pos ing the rest of the quarry wall is
about 220 feet (68 m) of po rous, crys tal line,
rough- textured, mas sive- to thick- bedded,
reef- like dolo mite.  Al though the Ro meo Mem -
ber of the Joliet and the Sugar Run Dolo mite
may be pres ent at the base of this in ter val,
they can not be dis tin guished litho logi cally from 
over ly ing Racine Dolo mite and are there fore
in cluded within the Racine here.

At Bridge port, no typi cal Racine Dolo mite in -
ter reef strata (well- bedded, ar gil la ceous, lo -
cally cherty) oc cur.  Moreo ver, dis tinct reef
bod ies and as so ci ated steeply dip ping reef
flank strata, promi nent at other lo ca tions, are
in sig nifi cant here.  Most of the Racine at
Bridge port con sists of mas sive, fos si lif er ous,
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Fig ure 3 Map of Bridge port (Stearns) quarry and
vi cin ity.  Stip pling shows ap proxi mate area of
quarry filled to ground level as of 1985.  Land fill
slopes down from this area, fill ing the bot tom 100
feet (31 m) of the en tire quarry.  Filled cir cles mark
lo ca tion of MWRDGC cores.  Note change in
quarry- related street names (e.g., Stearns to 29th
Street, Lime to Green Street, Quarry to Senour St.).



reef- like dolo mite with only a few ob scure hori zon tal bed ding planes or weakly de fined beds that
may be traced around the quarry.  Mi nor flank de vel op ment can be seen only in the up per most 30
feet (9 m) or so of the north wall and the cen ter of the east wall (Fig. 4).  It is likely that the Racine
Dolo mite ex posed at Bridge port rep re sents part of a car bon ate bank that was situ ated along the
west ern edge of the proto- Michigan ba sin, and only mi nor lo cal reef growth oc curred.

Through out much of the Racine at Bridge port, the bi ota is of lim ited di ver sity, com pris ing pri mar ily
pel mato zoan skele tal ele ments within mas sive pack stones and grain stones.  In con trast, the up per
30 feet (9 m) of the Racine here con tains a highly pro lific and di verse bi ota.   The high di ver sity pel -
mato zoan fauna at Bridge port dif fers from the lim ited pel mato zoan fauna at Thorn ton and Stony 
Is land reefs.  In ad di tion, some of the tri lo bite spe cies, in clud ing Bu mas tus trans ver salis, B. (Cy ban tyx)
har risi, and B. (Li to tyx) ar mata, may be en demic to the reef at Bridge port.  On the other hand, in all
Bu mas tus (Cy ban tyx) in sig nis and B. (Cy ban tyx) chi ca goen sis, two re lated tri lo bites that are com mon
other north east ern Il li nois reefs, are ab sent or rare at Bridge port.  

With the ex cep tion of the Haw thorne quarry (Fig. 2), few other Chi cago area sites have yielded as
many fos sils as Bridge port, and the great abun dance and di ver sity of fos sils at tracted many ama teur 
and pro fes sional ge olo gists here dur ing the late 1800s.  The three larg est col lec tions of Bridge port
fos sils are the Greene col lec tion (Greene Me mo rial Mu seum, Uni ver sity of Wisconsin- Milwaukee),
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Fig ure 4  East ern half of the
260 foot- high (78 m) north wall
at the Bridge port quarry, as it
ap peared in 1985.  At base of
the visi ble sec tion is 22 feet (7
m) of the Bran don Bridge Mem -
ber of the Joliet Dolo mite, the
top of which is marked by a thin
dark bed.  Nine teen feet (6 m) of 
lighter col ored, well- bedded
Mark graf Mem ber suc ceeds this. 
The re main der of the sec tion is
reef- like rock, pre domi nantly
Racine Dolo mite.  Slightly dip -
ping flank strata are visi ble in
about the up per 30 feet (9 m) of
the wall.  Sears tower (in cen ter
back ground) is lo cated about
2.5 miles (4 km) to the north in
down town Chi cago.



the Egan col lec tion (Chi cago Acad emy of Sci ence), and
the Head col lec tion (Field Mu seum).  Worthen (1862)
was the first to de scribe the ge ol ogy and pa le on tol ogy of
Bridge port, cor re lat ing the strata here with out crops at
Port By ron in west ern Il li nois and as sign ing them to the
Ni ag ara Group of New York. Win chell and Marcy (1865)
re corded 82 fos sil taxa from this quarry, mostly col lected
by Marcy, a pro fes sor at North west ern Uni ver sity.  Taxo -
nomic fos sil de scrip tions con tin ued to be pub lished un til
the 1930s, but very lit tle was writ ten about the ge ol ogy at 
Bridge port.  Ban nis ter (1868) ob served that the rock was 
“mas sive con cre tion ary lime stone show ing lit tle ap pear -
ance of strati fi ca tion,” and noted that it was very fos si lif er -
ous, and Bretz (1939) men tioned the reef struc ture near
the top of the east wall.

Eco nomic His tory The com mu nity of Bridge port is
one of Chi ca go’s old est neigh bor hoods, set tled in the
1830s by Irish la bor ers who came to work on the 
con struc tion of the Il li nois and Michi gan Ca nal (Holt
and Pa cyga, 1979).  This site was named “Bridge port”
be cause cargo had to be un loaded from ves sels so
they could pass be neath a low bridge that for merly
spanned the Chi cago River here.  As the home of the
late Rich ard J. Daley and sev eral other Chi cago may ors 
(in clud ing the pres ent one un til very re cently), Bridge -
port has had con sid er able im pact on Chi cago poli tics.  

The quarry at Bridge port was the first opened in the Chi -
cago area, and it con tin ued to op er ate long af ter all other 
city quar ries had closed.  Stone pro duc tion at this site
was one of the ci ty’s ear li est and most promi nent pio neer 
in dus tries.  Ini tial con struc tion of the piers at the mouth 
of the Chi cago River re quired a large amount of stone
which, ac cord ing to early plans, was to be shipped from
Wis consin’s Door Pen in sula.  Dis cov ery of stone at
Bridge port ad ja cent to the South Branch of the Chi cago
River, how ever, pro vided a cheaper lo cal source of this
ma te rial.  In 1833, a con tract was awarded to Bayer and
Spence to quarry stone here and ship it by barge four
miles down- river to the site of pier con struc tion.  The
gov ern ment pro vided the barges and even tu ally built a
wooden tram way from the quarry to the river.  The quarry 
site was on land that was to be sold to gen er ate funds 
for con struc tion of the Il li nois and Michi gan Ca nal, but
any one could quarry stone there for pier con struc tion as
far as the fed eral gov ern ment was con cerned.  A few
years later, how ever, the State of Il li nois pro tested the
ex ploi ta tion of any natu ral re source on its ca nal land
with out re ceiv ing com pen sa tion, and the free use of
stone ended.  

Stone for pier con struc tion was proba bly the chief prod uct at the Bridge port quarry for most of the
1830s, but in 1839 Reed Lewis and Lans ing Hill burned lime at the site.  In 1844, Sam uel Davis pur -
chased the quarry site and pro duced lime there un til his death in 1848, af ter which Lewis Stone
owned it for a short time.  The 1850 fed eral cen sus rec ords that lime- burning was done at Bridge port 
by A. S. Sher man, a fu ture Chi cago mayor, and Noah Stur te vant, a promi nent lime- dealer who also
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Fig ure 5  Sec tion of Or do vi cian and Si lu rian
rocks pene trated by MWRDGC core DH74- 53 
(elev. 594 ft.) lo cated one and one- half blocks
south of the Bridge port quarry (Fig. 3).  Si lu -
rian sec tion is iden ti cal to that for merly ex -
posed in the quarry, how ever, the bed rock
sur face at the quarry is 20 feet (6 m) higher
(elev. 590 ft.).  Ar row in di cates level to which
quarry had been filled by 1985.  Quat.=Qua -
ter nary, O=Or do vi cian.



op er ated the Haw thorne quarry and lime works in the 1850s- 60s.  The Bridge port quarry and lime
kiln and the Sher man build ing stone quarry at Lemont were com bined into the Il li nois Stone and
Lime Com pany, which was formed in De cem ber, 1853, with W. S. Gurnee as presi dent (an other 
fu ture Chi cago mayor), Mar cus Cicero Stearns as sec re tary and treas urer, and Oren and Al son
Sher man as su per in ten dents (An dreas, 1886).  In 1854, the com pa ny’s as sets were di vided; the
Lemont quarry be came the Il li nois Stone Com pany, whereas Stearns be came the sole pro prie tor of
the Bridge port quarry, nam ing it the Stearns Lime and Stone Com pany (Fig. 6).  
  
In 1936, the Crown fam ily pur chased the com pany, and merged it with the Ma te rial Serv ice Cor po ra -
tion in 1947.  By the 1960s, the quarry was sur rounded by resi den tial neigh bor hoods and had been
ex ca vated as deep as pos si ble.  Among the uses pro posed for the mined- out quarry were sev eral
crea tive ones, in clud ing an atomic bomb shel ter (Chi cago Ameri can, Nov. 10, 1961), cliff- hanging
apart ments a la Mesa Verde (Es quire, June, 1968), a sports com plex with am ple un der ground park -
ing, and a sew er age sys tem over flow res er voir for the MWRDGC.  The quarry was fi nally sold to the

City of Chi cago for $9 mil lion on De cem ber
31, 1970, for use as a land fill site, the ul ti mate 
fate of most other area quar ries.

Stony Is land

Lo ca tion S1/2, Sec tion 1, T. 37 N., R. 14 E., 
and W1/2, Sec tion 6, T. 37 N., R. 15 E.,  Lake
Calu met 7.5- minute quad ran gle, Chi cago,
Cook County, Il li nois.  Lo cated north of Lake
Calu met in south east ern Chi cago, Stony Is -
land is bounded by South Stony Is land Ave -
nue on the west, by East 91st Street on the
north, by South King ston Ave nue on the east,
and by East 94th Street on the south.  Maxi -
mum bed rock ele va tion is 605 feet (182 m).

Ge ol ogy Stony Is land was a promi nent,
pre- settlement, physio graphic land mark.  The
“is land” por tion of its name un doubt edly re fers
to the fact that this heav ily wooded, large reef-
 controlled bed rock hill once stood con spicu -
ously above the sur round ing low swampy land.
It ac tu ally was an is land in gla cial Lake Nipis-
s ing, how ever.  “Stony” al ludes to ei ther the ex -
ten sive bed rock ex po sures or the promi nent
gla cial er rat ics that were once pres ent.  The
sur round ing neigh bor hood is now known as
Calu met Heights in ref er ence to the prox im ity
of this hill to the Lake Calu met area.  More 
re cently, the hill has also been called “Pill Hill”
be cause South Chi cago Com mu nity Hos pi tal is 
situ ated on its east ern edge.    
  
At one time, Stony Is land was one of the most 
im por tant and well known geo logic sites in
Cook County.  Dis play ing a unique com bi na -
tion of reef, gla cial and lake ero sion fea tures,
it was used for both re search and edu ca tion
by the Uni ver sity of Chi cago and many other
in sti tu tions in the early 1900s.  By that time,
the east ern half of the hill had been largely
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Fig ure 6 East wall of Stearns Lime and Stone Com pany
quarry.  Rock was loaded by hand into quarry cars, which 
were then pushed along tracks to the base of the in cline
in the lower left cor ner of photo.  Cars were then pulled 
by ca ble up the in cline to the kilns.  (Photo taken in 1907
by E. F. Bur chard, No. 436; Cour tesy of the U. S. Geo logi -
cal Sur vey)



built over and all the trees had long been cut down, but unique bio logic fea tures re mained and small
aban doned quar ries and natu ral out crops pro vided ex cel lent bed rock ex po sures.  In 1917, Zo nia 
Ba ber of the Uni ver sity of Chi cago School of Edu ca tion wrote a guide to the natu ral fea tures of
Stony Is land.  She pro posed that at least the west ern por tion of the hill be pre served for both its geo -
logi cal and bo tani cal fea tures.  Later, a bill to pre serve the West quarry (Fig. 7) and the sur round ing
15 acres as a state park failed in the Il li nois State Leg is la ture.  Since then, most of the ex po sures
have been de stroyed by ur ban ex pan sion, but a few im por tant geo logic fea tures of Stony Is land can
still be seen.

Al though now ob scured by resi den tial de vel op ment, Stony Is land still ex hib its topo graphic re lief, ris -
ing about 25 feet (8 m) above the sur round ing Chi cago Lake Plain (Fig. 8).  The hill has an elon gate
out line with an east- west length of 1.2 miles (1.9 km) and a north- south width of 0.4 mile (0.6 km).
Prior to ur bani za tion, the top of the hill was partly cov ered by thin gla cial and lake sedi ments, and
bed rock was ex posed nearly con tinu ously around its pe riph ery (Al den 1902; Bretz, 1943).  These
out crops were sup ple mented by three small nineteenth- century quar ries (Fig. 8).  

The unique geo logi cal fea tures of Stony Is land re ceived lit tle at ten tion un til the 1890s.  At that time,
T. C. Cham ber lin, then head of the Uni ver sity of Chi cago Ge ol ogy De part ment and the U. S. Geo logi -
cal Sur vey Gla cial Di vi sion, su per vised sev eral stud ies on the Qua ter nary ge ol ogy of the Chi cago
area, in clud ing Stony Is land (Lev er ett, 1897; Salis bury and Al den, 1899; Al den, 1902). Ow ing to its
su pe rior ero sion re sis tance, Stony Is land al most cer tainly was a bed rock hill dur ing the fi nal gla cial
ad vance through the area.  At this time, the top of the hill was planed, with stria tions on the bed rock
sur face in di cat ing that the ice flowed around and over the hill from the north east.  Ex am ples of ice
flow around small- scale ir regu lari ties on the bed rock sur face were once visi ble in the South quarry
where a 6 foot- high (2 m) es carp ment showed stria tions at its top, face and un der a slight over hang
(Lev er ett, 1897; Al den, 1902).  When gla cial lake wa ters were at Toleston level, Stony Is land formed
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Fig ure 7 Reef flank strata dip ping 42° north west at the water- filled West quarry, Stony Is land (see Fig. 8).
View is look ing north from near the pres ent cor ner of East 92nd Place and East End Ave nue.  (Photo taken in
1939 by Vail lan court; cour tesy of the Mil wau kee Pub lic Mu seum, No. 422841)



a low is land (Al den, 1902).  Prior shoal ing had re moved most un con soli dated sedi ments from the top 
of the hill (Bretz, 1939) and only large gla cial er rat ics, which were com mon on the crest of the hill
be fore ur ban de vel op ment, re mained (Ba ber, 1917; Bretz, 1939).  As the is land be came more emer -
gent, sand bars de vel oped along its crest (Ba ber, 1917; Bretz, 1939, 1943).  Fur ther ero sion re -
moved Qua ter nary sedi ments at its mar gin, leav ing be hind an al most con tinu ous bed rock out crop
around its pe riph ery.

The ex po sures and quar ries re vealed strata dip ping ra di ally off the “cen ter” of the hill at 25° to 47°,
with the ex ist ing out line and sur face mor phol ogy of the hill gen er ally cor re spond ing to strike and dip
(Dog gett, 1925).  Whereas the gla cial and lake fea tures of Stony Is land had been de ci phered, the
ori gin of these steeply dip ping Si lu rian strata re mained con tro ver sial.  They had been at trib uted in
part to tec tonic fold ing but, by the 1920s, J Har lan Bretz and Rol lin Cham ber lin had de ter mined their
ree fal ori gin (El wood Ath er ton, per sonal com mu ni ca tion, 1984).  Stony Is land is now rec og nized as 
a trun cated Racine Dolo mite reef, the pres ent out line of which proba bly con forms to origi nal reef
mor phol ogy.  The out line of only a few other Si lu rian reefs, such as Thorn ton, have been de ter -
mined; these are gen er ally more el lip ti cal com pared to the “dumb bell” shape of Stony Is land. 
Lowen stam (1950) sug gested that the un usual con figu ra tion of Stony Is land may have re sulted from
coa les cence of two reefs. 
 
The gen eral ap pear ance of the rock var ies from the reef cen ter out to its bor der.  Dog gett (1925) 
re ported that wa ter main ex ca va tions “a few blocks west of the cen ter of the hill” un cov ered very
coarse, highly fos si lif er ous, mas sive reef core rock con tain ing small cavi ties.  Nearby, in the north
wall of the South quarry (Fig. 8) she found rough and coarse- textured, very irregularly- bedded rock
grad ing into fine- grained, well- defined but some what irregularly- bedded dolo mite. The lat ter rock
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Fig ure 8 Map of Stony Is land show ing to pog ra phy and lo ca tion of the now- covered West, South and East
quar ries.  Filled cir cle marks lo ca tion of out crop on Jef frey Ave nue.  (Re drawn from 1929 Calu met Lake
7.5- minute quad ran gle)



type was typi cal of ex po sures in the West quarry and else where along the pe riph ery of the reef.
Will man (1943) de scribed the West quarry as be ing 10 feet (3 m) deep, ex pos ing six inch- to 1.5
foot- thick “con glome ra tic or brec ci ated” beds, the former con tain ing “a few one- half to two inch peb -
bles of dense fine- grained slightly ar gil la ceous dolo mite.”  Lowen stam (1950) ob served that Stony
Is land was very simi lar to Thorn ton both pa le on to logi cally and litho logi cally.  In both reefs, he found
flank strata in dica tive of the high- energy stage of reef de vel op ment, which was com posed of cor als,
stro ma to por oids, and other fos sil de bris, as so ci ated with dense rock con tain ing “streaks” of fos sil
de bris.  He also re ported reef flank strata in ter fin ger ing with ar gil la ceous quiet- water in ter reef strata
in the West quarry.

Rock now crops out in only two small ex po sures, both in the south- central por tion of the hill. The
best out crop is a low road cut on the west side of South Jef frey Ave nue, just north of East 94th
Street (Fig. 8).  Here, the rock is thick- bedded, po rous to vuggy, yel lowish gray dolo mite that ap -
pears to grade up ward into dense, non por ous rock.  Beds are well- defined, dip 32° south east, and
vugs and bio moldic po ros ity are lo cally filled with as phalt.  This out crop is very badly weath ered and 
fos sils are not ob vi ous; nev er the less, cor als, stro ma to por oids, bryo zo ans and pel mato zo ans are
pres ent.  About one block west is the lo ca tion of the now- filled South quarry.  A very low cut ex tends
west from here along the north side of the Belt Rail way of Chi cago tracks (be tween South Euclid
and South Ben nett Ave nues, ex tended).  A few ex po sures at the bed rock sur face oc cur a short dis -
tance north of the cut. The cut re veals thick- bedded flank strata dip ping 25° south east and con tain -
ing a di verse fauna.  The cor als Fa vo sites and “Am plexus” are com mon, as is pel mato zoan de bris.
Large gas tro pods, a va ri ety of brachio pods in clud ing Kirkid ium, and bryo zo ans also oc cur.  Only a
few small fos sil col lec tions from Stony Is land ex ist.  The Field Mu seum has speci mens col lected for
Uni ver sity of Chi cago re search and class field trips, and the Greene Me mo rial Mu seum has a few
speci mens col lected in the 1880s.  

The reefs at Stony Is land and Thorn ton are very simi lar to one an other but dif fer sig nifi cantly from
the reefs at Bridge port and Haw thorne.  Stony Is land and Thorn ton are char ac ter ized by the volu -
met ric domi nance of steeply dip ping flank strata.  The bi ota of both reefs is domi nated by cor als,
stro ma to por oids, gas tro pods and brachio pods.  Pel mato zoan de bris is com mon as grains, but large
di ame ter, par tially ar ticu lated stems are rare in the flank strata, and pel mato zoan di ver sity is sig nifi -
cantly lower than at Bridge port and Haw thorne.  Stony Is land, like Thorn ton, was a fos sil hy dro car -
bon res er voir, but it may dif fer in its lack of sat el lite reefs, mega clasts and Kirkid ium-rich beds.  Their 
ab sence may re flect lim ited ex po sures, how ever.

No cores have been drilled on Stony Is land, there fore, lit tle is known about its sub sur face char ac ter -
is tics.  How ever, MWRDGC cores within one or two miles of the hill in di cate that Si lu rian rocks are
about 360- 400 feet (111- 123 m) thick lo cally where reefs are ab sent.  (Thick ness var ies be cause of
ero sion, the east ward dip of Pa leo zoic rocks, and the thick ness of un der ly ing Maquok eta strata.)
Nearly all of the Up per Or do vi cian Brai nard For ma tion in the area was re moved by pre- Silurian ero -
sion, re sult ing in a thick (100 ft., 31 m) lower Si lu rian sec tion (Wil helmi, El wood, Kankakee for ma -
tions).  On the ba sis of soil bor ing rec ords and seis mic sur vey pro files run for the MWRDGC, the
Stony Is land reef is known to rise 70 feet (22 m) above the sur round ing bed rock sur face.  These
data sug gest that the Si lu rian at Stony Is land is nearly 500 feet (154 m) thick.  If it is as sumed that
Stony Is land reef de vel op ment be gan dur ing depo si tion of the ba sal Racine Dolo mite, as did the
nearby smaller Tor rence Ave nue reef, then the reef it self is proba bly at least 330 feet (102 m) thick
(Fig. 2).  

The Tor rence Ave nue reef is lo cated about 1.5 miles (2.4 km) south of Stony Is land along Tor rence
Ave nue be tween South 106th and 109th Streets (Fig. 2), and is known only from MWRDGC cores
(Keifer and As so ci ates, 1976).  The Si lu rian is about 470 feet (145 m) thick at this site, and bed rock
comes to within about 20 feet (6 m) of the ground sur face.  Ex tend ing from about 1.4 to 2.5 miles
(2.2-4.0 km) north east of Stony Is land is the Chel ten ham reef, which for merly was ex posed in small
out crops and quar ries (Fig. 2).  Lit tle is known about this reef, al though tem po rary ex po sures in the
vi cin ity have re cently un cov ered domi nantly pelmatozoan- rich grain stone with asphalt- filled vugs
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and pores.  A few fos sils col lected from this reef dur ing the 1880s are pre served in the Greene 
Mu seum.  Other reefs oc cur as shoals far ther east in Lake Michi gan (Bretz, 1939).  

Eco nomic His tory The quarry his tory at Stony Is land is poorly known.  Ban nis ter (1868) was the
first to men tion a quarry at this site, and it is known that Dolese and Shepard Com pany op er ated at
least one quarry there at a later date (An dreas, 1886).  No lime kilns were men tioned in the early 
de scrip tions, and it is likely that only crushed stone was pro duced at the time the quar ries closed.
Some rock, how ever, may have been used for flux in the roll ing mills at nearby South Chi cago.  An
un pub lished let ter dated June 30, 1886, from A. G. War ner to T. A. Greene states that two Stony 
Is land quar ries had re cently been aban doned, and that op era tions had started up near Chel ten ham
Beach.  The larg est Chel ten ham quarry was lo cated at West 82nd Street and South Hous ton Ave -
nue where the Chel ten ham Stone and Gravel Com pany was op er ated by F. A. Meeker in the mid-
 1880s.  Dolese and Shepard ran this quarry for a few years prior to 1890, but it was closed per ma -
nently shortly there af ter.  Al though Stony Is land was an ex cel lent quarry site, there is no in di ca tion
that any stone was quar ried there af ter 1886. By the turn- of- the- century, hous ing con struc tion elimi -
nated the pos si bil ity of quar ry ing on the east side of the hill.  Much of the west ern half of the hill 
re mained un de vel oped un til the quar ries were filled in the 1940s and early 1950s.

Thorn ton

Lo ca tion SW1/4, Sec tion 27; all of Sec tion 28 ex cept NW1/4; E1/2, SE1/4, Sec tion 29, and N1/2,
Sec tion 33, T. 36 N., R. 14 E., Calu met City and Har vey 7.5- minute quad ran gles, Thorn ton Town -
ship, Cook County, Il li nois (Fig. 9).  

Eco nomic His tory Quar ry ing has long been the ma jor in dus try in Thorn ton.  Tak ing ad van tage of
the thin over bur den and high- quality rock, set tlers opened a number of small quar ries here in the
early 1800s to pro duce lime and build ing stone.  Some of this stone can still be seen in foun da tions
of many of the pre- 1900 build ings re main ing in Thorn ton.  The pre cise his tory of these early op era -
tions is not re corded but, re port edly, the first quarry was opened in the late 1830s for Gur don Hub -
bard, a promi nent pio neer set tler of the Chi cago area (An dreas, 1884).  This may have been the
now- filled quarry lo cated in a park on Kin zie Street be tween Har riet and El ea nor Streets (Fig. 10).
By 1850, Ste phen Crary had also opened a quarry, and through the 1860s, a number of in di vidu als,
in clud ing Dan iel Dickel, Case and Sweet, Lot Chap man, as well as the Hews Stone Com pany, were
listed as lime deal ers in busi ness di rec to ries and cen suses.  The 1870 fed eral cen sus lists Rol lin
Flana gan, Lot Chap man, Elias Dan iel, and Jo seph Kot lu nek as op er at ing quar ries or burn ing lime 
at Thorn ton.  By the 1880s, Flana gan was the larg est quarry op era tor, pro duc ing as much as 800
cords of stone in 1882 (An dreas, 1884). Flana gan’s quarry was lo cated just west of the cur rent 
Ma te rial Serv ice plant in what is now the South Pit.  Ap par ently, Flana gan pro duced only crushed
stone here while Dan iel Dickel burned lime nearby. In about 1888, Fred and Ira Gard ner be gan 
op er at ing a lime kiln and quarry at the cor ner of Wol cott and Ju li ette Streets.

In 1886, Flana gan’s hold ings were sold to Ralph E. Brownell, a Chi cago civil en gi neer. Brownell and
his part ners in creased pro duc tion to meet the de mand for crushed stone, which was then be ing
used pri mar ily for mac ad am iz ing Chi cago area streets and as bal last for rail road track beds.  The
Brownell name would be as so ci ated with Thorn ton’s quar ries for more than 50 years, al though own -
er ship of the com pany changed hands through out this in ter val.  In 1888, it was known as R. E.
Brownell and Com pany, but by 1891 it had be come the Eg gles ton, Mal lette and Brownell Stone
Works.  In 1895, it was called the Brownell Im prove ment Com pany, which merged the next year with
the Chicago- based Kim bell and Cobb Stone Com pany.  Jef fer son Hodgkins of Kim bell and Cobb 
be came presi dent of the firm with R. E. Brownell as vice presi dent and Spencer Kim bell as treas urer. 
Over the next sev eral dec ades, the Brownell Im prove ment Com pany, un der the di rec tion of Hodgkins 
and, later, his son Wil liam, de vel oped into a ma jor Chi cago area stone pro ducer.  

By 1907, the main Brownell quarry was about 85 feet deep and cov ered ten acres (Fig. 11).  At that
time, the com pany de cided it would be cheaper to op er ate at a shal lower depth, and opened a new
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area to the west.  A 26 foot- deep, ring- shaped cut was quar ried first to fa cili tate the use of a track -
way for haul age cars, and stone was then quar ried in ward to ward the cen ter of the cir cle.  

The sen ior Hodgkins has been linked with sev eral in no va tions in the quar ry ing in dus try.  He is cred -
ited as be ing one of the first op era tors to use a steam shovel (a Bucy rus) to load quarry dump-
 cars—a for mi da ble task pre vi ously done by hand.  In 1910, he es tab lished a stone- washing plant at
Thorn ton—one of the first ever erected.  And, af ter Thorn ton’s crush ing plant (c. 1914) was mostly
de stroyed by fire, he re placed it, in 1917, with the larg est crushed- stone plant in the U.S., ca pa ble of
pro duc ing 10,000 tons of stone a day.  

On the ba sis of sub stan tial geo logi cal ex plo ra tion, the Brownell Im prove ment Com pany was able to
de ter mine that qual ity stone sev eral hun dred feet thick was pres ent over a large area to the west
and north of their quar ries at Thorn ton.  They, then, ac quired much of the land east of the B. & O.
rail road tracks and, in 1924, con structed a tun nel un der Mar ga ret Street, which al lowed them to
quarry land to the north (now the Mid dle Pit).
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Fig ure 9 Map of Thorn ton quarry area show ing ap proxi mate edge of the reef (modi fied from In gels, 1963) and in di vid ual 
quarry pits.



In 1930, the com pany merged with the Tho mas Mould ing Brick Com pany to be come Moulding-
 Brownell Cor po ra tion.  Busi ness was slow dur ing much of the 1930s ow ing to the Great De pres sion,
and quar ry ing ceased per ma nently in the South Pit around 1936 (John Gu lich, per sonal com mu ni ca -
tion, 1984).  In 1938, the com pany went bank rupt and was op er ated tem po rar ily by the Thorn ton
Quar ries Com pany.  A short time later, it was ac quired by the Ma te rial Serv ice Cor po ra tion, which
had been founded as a build ing sup ply com pany in 1919 by Henry, Irving and Sol Crown.  The
Crown broth ers, who be gan pur chas ing stone quar ries in the 1930s, be came one of the larg est
stone pro duc ers in the Mid west.  In 1948, Ma te rial Serv ice also ac quired the Mar ble head Lime 
Com pany, and opened a new lime plant at Thorn ton in 1950.  
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Fig ure 10 To po graphic map of the reef- controlled hill at Thorn ton, show ing the out lines of the North 
(now Mid dle) and South quar ries of the Brownell Im prove ment Com pany, the aban doned Trol ley 
(In ter ur ban) quarry, and the aban doned quarry (pos si bly Gur don Hub bard’s) now lo cated in Wal ter
Diek el man Park.  (Re drawn from 1929 Calu met City and Har vey 7.5- minute quad ran gles)



The Crowns main tained the mod ern quar ry ing stan dards es tab lished by Hodgkins.  In the early
1940s, the old Bucy rus steam shov els at Thorn ton were re placed by elec tric shov els, which were
used un til the 1970s when front- end load ers took their place.  Dur ing 1957- 58, the en tire Thorn ton
plant was re built.  At this time, the track ways, quarry cars and steam lo co mo tives were re placed by
trucks and the long con veyor ex tend ing from the Mid dle Pit to the main plant.  The Crowns also 
im ple mented a pro gram of ex pan sion and, in the late 1960s, a tun nel was con structed be neath the
B. & O. rail road tracks in or der to open the North west Pit.  The Brown Derby Pit was first quar ried in
1975, and the Ceme tery Pit, which was quar ried mainly to serve as a set tling pond, op er ated from
1981 to 1984.  For the last sev eral dec ades, the Thorn ton quarry has re mained one of the ten larg -
est com mer cial ag gre gate quar ries in the coun try.  

Ge ol ogy and Re search His tory Thorn ton Reef forms a low (25 ft., 8 m) hill with a maxi mum ele -
va tion of 635 feet (195 m) above sea level (Al den, 1902; Bretz, 1943) (Fig. 9).  For a time, the reef
was a shoal in gla cial Lake Chi cago, rimmed by beach ridges and flanked by sand dunes on its west 
and south sides (Bretz, 1939). The ex tant reef, which is el lip ti cal in out line along a northeast-
 southwest axis, has a maxi mum length of 1.5
miles (2.4 km).  It is thick est (340 feet; 105 m) 
at its cen ter, re flect ing its convex- downward
bowl shape (McGov ney, 1978).  Al though the
ex posed por tion of the reef lies en tirely within 
the Racine Dolo mite, sub sur face data in di cate
that reef growth be gan ear lier, pos si bly dur ing 
depo si tion of the Joliet Dolo mite (Fig. 1).  

The reef ap par ently had lit tle ef fect on most
of the Si lu rian sec tion be neath the Racine
Dolo mite. The only ex cep tion is the Sugar
Run Dolo mite as well as the Ro meo and
Mark graf mem bers of the Joliet Dolo mite
which, al though typi cal in char ac ter lat eral to
the reef, be come in dis tinct near its cen ter
proba bly as a re sult of early reef de vel op -
ment.  The un der ly ing Bran don Bridge Mem -
ber of the Joliet Dolo mite is con sis tent in its
char ac ter and thick ness (30 feet; 9 m), and is
not ab sent any where in the area as in di cated
by McGov ney (1978, 1988).  The Bran don
Bridge over lies 110 feet (33 m) of a nor mal
suc ces sion of Kankakee, El wood and Wil -
helmi for ma tions.  The un der ly ing Up per 
Or do vi cian Maquok eta Group was deeply
eroded through out most of south east ern
Cook County prior to Si lu rian depo si tion, 
and is only about 150 feet (46 m) thick here
(Miku lic, 1990).

Thorn ton Reef has been im por tant in Si lu rian 
reef stud ies for more than 50 years.  Clas sic
works by Bretz (1939), Lowen stam (1948,
1950, 1957), Will man, et al. (1950), Lowen -
stam, et al. (1956), and In gels (1963) were
based en tirely or in part on Thorn ton reef,
and it con tin ues to be the sub ject of study as
new ex po sures and sub sur face data be come
avail able.  This re search mainly con cerns the
de po si tional his tory of the reef, which has
been the fo cus of much con tro versy (Pray,
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Fig ure 11 South wall of Brownell Im prove ment Com pany 
quarry (near cen ter of pres ent South Pit and since re -
moved) show ing hoist to steel lime kilns in 1907.  About
80 feet (25 m) of in ter reef strata are visi ble.  Ir regu lar
bed ding near cen ter of wall may be a mega clast or fore-
reef that was lo cated about the same dis tance from the
main reef as fea tures in west wall of pres ent South Pit.
(Photo by E. F. Bur chard, No. 432, U. S. Geo logi cal Sur -
vey Li brary)



1976; McGov ney, 1978, 1988; Miku lic, et al., 1983; Miku lic and Klues sen dorf, 1985; Miku lic, 1987).
The his tory of Thorn ton reef stud ies and changes in in ter pre ta tion are tied closely to the pro gres sive 
de vel op ment of the quarry.  Within the quarry, the or der of field trip stops fol lows this de vel op ment.

In ter state Road cut and Trol ley (In ter ur ban) Quarry The main route to the Ma te rial Serv ice
quarry passes two im por tant, but in ac ces si ble, sites that war rant some dis cus sion.  The In ter state
80- 294 road cut, which was ex ca vated in the mid- 1950s, was first de scribed by In gels (1963).  This
ex ten sive ex po sure al lowed him to in ter pret large por tions of the reef that had not been un cov ered
by quar ry ing, and sup plied ba sic in for ma tion for his reef re con struc tion.  Al though it is im pos si ble to
ex am ine the road cut closely, gen eral fea tures can be seen by car pas sen gers while pass ing it.  [It
is dan ger ous and il le gal to park or walk along this road cut.]  The road cut, which be gins west of
the Lin coln Oa sis at the South Chi cago Road over pass on the in ter state, tran sects the north ern
one- third of the reef through dis tal flank strata.  At the east ern end of the road cut on the north side
of the high way is a 50 foot- long (15 m) ex po sure of mas sive dolo mite, fol lowed on the west by nor -
mal dis tal flank strata dip ping 10° north east.  Sev eral tongues of greenish- gray ar gil la ceous in ter reef
strata oc cur be tween here and the C. & E. I. rail road bridge.  Near the bridge, dip of the flank strata
in creases rap idly to 30° north east.  From east to west along this por tion of the road cut, flank strata
also change from thin- bedded, dense dolo mite with scat tered fine bio moldic po ros ity to thicker-
 bedded strata con tain ing many lenses and lay ers of coarse bio moldic po ros ity.  The low an gle of dip
(10°) and the fine bio clas tic de bris in this por tion of the road cut was in ter preted by In gels (1963) as
rep re sent ing dis tal flank beds lee ward of the reef.  Pass ing the gap at Ma te rial Serv ice quarry, well
de vel oped dis tal flank strata dip ping north or north east are visi ble in the North Pit.  Cur rently, plans
are be ing de vel oped to use the North Pit as an over flow res er voir for the MWRDGC tun nel and res -
er voir sys tem and Thorn Creek.  Where the road cut re sumes at the B. & O. rail road bridge, flank
strata dip 30° north, whereas far ther west at the State High way 1 toll plaza, they dip 45° north west.
In gels (1963) in ter preted this por tion of the road cut as rep re sent ing dis tal flank beds along the
north west mar gin of the reef.

Less than a mile from the toll plaza, on the west side of Hal sted Street, is the aban doned Trol ley 
(In ter ur ban) quarry (Fig. 10).  This quarry was opened around 1906 to pro duce bal last for the Chi cago
and South ern Trac tion Com pany, which op er ated an in ter ur ban line ex tend ing from Chi cago to
Kankakee, par al lel ing Hal sted Street in part.  The quarry was op er ated by the Frank lin Stone Com -
pany (named for the nearby Frank lin Sta tion on the in ter ur ban line) in 1917, but was aban doned by
1920.  In re cent years the quarry has been used as a dump site and is now nearly filled. Steeply dip -
ping flank strata in this quarry were in stru men tal in Bretz’s (1939) ac cu rate de ter mi na tion of Thorn -
ton Reef ge ome try.  In the north east ern cor ner of this quarry, thin- bedded flank strata dip about 35°
north west (Fig. 12).  The rock con sists of light gray, dense dolo mite with com mon asphalt- filled bio -
moldic po ros ity and lenses of coarse bio clas tic de bris.  A few thin ar gil la ceous strata pinch out 
down dip.  Near the cen ter of the north wall, strata are thicker- bedded, less po rous, and con tain no
ar gil la ceous part ings.  A few thick beds of con glom er ate, com pris ing abun dant flat, rounded peb bles
and cob bles in a dolo mite ma trix, are pres ent.  In the south west ern cor ner, the thick- bedded flanks
dip to the west at 50°-60,° pos si bly rep re sent ing a dis placed mega clast.  Small spheri cal tabu late
coral and stro ma to por oid colo nies and frag ments of platy or gan isms, such as He lio lites, are typi cal
of the fauna in this quarry, but large hemi spheri cal colo nies com mon else where in reef flank strata
are no ticea bly ab sent here.  Fine pel mato zoan de bris is ubiq ui tous, and a va ri ety of bryo zo ans as
well as pel mato zoan de bris and small stro ma to por oid colo nies char ac ter ize the more ar gil la ceous
bed ding sur faces.  The strata in the Trol ley quarry are steeply dip ping dis tal flank beds typi cal of the
wind ward por tion of the reef, con trast ing sharply with the low- angle flank strata in the east ern por -
tion of the In ter state road cut. In ter reef strata are ab sent.

Ma te rial Serv ice Quarry The Ma te rial Serv ice Cor po ra tion quarry to gether with the In ter state
road cut pro vides one of the best Pa leo zoic reef ex po sures in the world.  The quarry walls pre serve
cross- sections of vari ous por tions of the reef through nearly its en tire thick ness.  Sup ple mented by
many cores and more than 60 years of in ten sive study, Thorn ton reef is very well known, and has
been the fo cus of nu mer ous geo logi cal field trips, dat ing back to the 1930s.  
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The quarry com prises six sepa rate pits: South, Mid dle, North, North west, Brown Derby and Ceme -
tery (Fig. 9).  The Ceme tery Pit (now in ac ces si ble) was quar ried from 1980- 1984.  With a maxi mum
depth of 140 feet (43 m), this pit ex posed mostly dis tal flank strata dip ping 40° south.  The reef-
 interreef tran si tion lies far ther south, al though a thick tongue of in ter reef strata ex tends north ward
into this pit.  

South Pit The main plant for the Ma te rial Serv ice quarry is situ ated on the east ern edge of the
South Pit, which is at the south east ern bor der of the reef (Fig. 9).  This is also the site of Flana gan’s
and Brownell’s origi nal plants and quar ries.  Quar ry ing was dis con tin ued in the South Pit around
1936 be cause the sec tion of pure reef rock is thin here and the ar gil la ceous in ter reef rock is un suit -
able for high- quality ag gre gate.  The pit now is used for set tling ba sins and yard op era tions.

The South Pit ex hib its some of the most his tori cally im por tant ex po sures where many of the ear li est
geo logic in ter pre ta tions of the reef were made.  Be cause this was the ear li est quar ried area of the
reef, all geo logic ob ser va tions were con fined to this pit un til the mid- 1920s.   Un til then, all quar ry ing
ac tiv ity in and around Thorn ton was situ ated in in ter reef or dis tal reef flank strata.  Al though the flank 
strata here were fos si lif er ous, they did not yield the same di ver sity and abun dance of fos sils as 
other reefs like Haw thorne and Bridge port.  There fore, Thorn ton Reef was largely ig nored by
nineteenth- century col lec tors and ge olo gists.  Al though the promi nent dip of dis tal flank strata was
ap par ent to early ge olo gists, it had no clear con nec tion to reef struc ture and was, con se quently, at -
trib uted to tec ton ics (Al den, 1902).  In the early 1900s, J Har lan Bretz, Rol lin Cham ber lin and other
Uni ver sity of Chi cago ge olo gists be gan to study Thorn ton, while us ing it as a class field trip des ti na -
tion (Pet ti john, 1984).  It was dur ing their work that the ree fal ori gin of the struc ture at Thorn ton was
rec og nized.  Ex actly when this was ac com plished and by whom was not re corded at the time, but
Bretz (1939) ex plained the ra tion ale used in the de ter mi na tion.  In ter est ingly, some of the first “reefs” 
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Fig ure 12 Steeply dip ping dis tal flank strata in the east half of the north wall of the Trol ley (In ter ur ban) quarry
(see Fig. 9).  (Photo by H. B. Will man, 1942)



de scribed at Thorn ton (Dog gett, 1925; Fen ton, 1931) are no longer con sid ered reefs, but rather
mega clasts.  The ear lier in ter pre ta tion was not in ap pro pri ate, how ever, con sid er ing that these fea -
tures were highly fos si lif er ous, mounded struc tures sur rounded and over lain by typi cal, poorly fos si -
lif er ous in ter reef strata (Fig. 13).  Fur ther more, it was dif fi cult to es tab lish re la tion ships be tween

these struc tures and sur round ing
strata in the shal low quar ries of the
day.  Even now, the ori gin of some of
these smaller reef- like bod ies is open
to de bate.

Most walls in the South Pit have been
cov ered, ob scur ing fea tures such as
the reef- interreef con tact, which runs
di ago nally from the cen ter of the west
wall to just north of the plant build ings.
In ter reef strata at Thorn ton are best
ex posed in the south wall.  These
strata are gen er ally thin- bedded, flat-
 lying, ar gil la ceous to silty dolo mite
(Fig. 14). Abun dant dis con tinu ous
wavy ar gil la ceous part ings pro duce
nodu lar strata that make up most of
the sec tion.  Chert in widely scat tered
nod ules and dis con tinu ous lay ers 
oc curs pri mar ily in the up per part of
the sec tion.  Most of the chert was
formed prior to, or pe necon tem po ra -
ne ous with, dolo miti za tion (Wei ner
and Kos ter van Groos, 1976).  Grain-
 supported bio clasts that ap pear as
“ghosts” in the dolo mite ma trix are
well pre served in the chert, re veal ing
the origi nal grain stone fab ric of some
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Fig ure 13 Trun cated domed beds over ly ing a small “reef” in the South Pit at Thorn ton quarry.  (Af ter
Fen ton, 1931, from a pho to graph by T. A. Link)

Fig ure 14 Sec tion of Racine Dolo mite in ter reef strata near cen ter
of south wall, South Pit, Thorn ton quarry.  X marks lo ca tion of sam -
ple 8a which yielded the cono dont Kocke lella vari abilis; filled cir cle
in di cates the lo ca tion of sam ple 9a which con tained the cono dont
Ozar ko dina sag itta rhe nana and pos si bly O. sag itta bo hemica.



of the sedi ments.  Patches of fine si li ci fied bio clas tic de bris and larger coral and stro ma to por oid
colo nies oc cur lo cally.  Sil ica for cher ti fi ca tion proba bly was de rived from si li ceous sponges (Lowen -
stam, 1948; Wei ner and Kos ter van Gross, 1976).

Bio clasts in the in ter reef fa cies are domi nated by fine (1 mm) pel mato zoan de bris.  Less com mon
are frag ments of bryo zo ans, brachio pods, ?os tra codes, tri lo bites, stro ma to por oids, tabu late cor als,
and sponge spic ules.  Lowen stam (1948) iden ti fied the tabu lates Fa vo sites and Ha ly sites, rare com -
plete si li ceous sponges, and the cri noids Pi so cri nus, My leo dac ty lus, and Gis so cri nus.  Mic rite en ve -
lopes en close some pel mato zo ans pre served in the chert, and pe loids in the chert may be com pletely
mic ri tized bio clasts.  Wei ner and Kos ter van Groos (1976) dis cov ered mi cro scopic spheri cal al gal
bod ies in the chert.  Or tho co nic nau ti loid cepha lo pods and ca ly menid and en crinurine tri lo bites are
also pres ent.  In ter reef fos sils, in gen eral, ex hibit a sig nifi cantly dif fer ent style of pres er va tion com -
pared to speci mens from the reef proper.  For ex am ple, the in ter reef cepha lo pods are com pressed
and pre serve very lit tle or na men ta tion, whereas in the reef, speci mens ex hibit lit tle or no com pres -
sion and ex ter nal molds com monly pre serve fine de tails (Hewitt, et al., 1987).  Plano lites, which 
oc curs on some bed ding sur faces, is the only com mon ich no taxon, but bio tur ba tion is ubiq ui tous in
in ter reef sedi ments, com monly yield ing a mot tled or swirled tex ture and poor sort ing of bio clasts,
 in di cat ing lit tle sedi ment dis rup tion by physi cal agents.  The ar gil la ceous com po si tion of the sedi -
ment, the na ture of the bi ota, the fine size of the bio clasts and the pres ence of in situ or gan isms
fur ther sug gest that the in ter reef strata were de pos ited un der quiet wa ter con di tions.  

Through out much of the South Pit, in ter reef strata over lie a reef- detritus brec cia that was first 
de scribed by Will man, et al. (1950).  They re ported that the brec cia ranges from four to ten feet 
(1.2-3 m) in thick ness and is un der lain by ar gil la ceous dolo mite at least 12 feet (4 m) thick.  The
brec cia con sists of gran ule- to boulder- sized litho clasts in an ar gil la ceous dolo mite ma trix.  Reef-
 derived mega clasts as much as 40 feet (12 m) long oc cur.  Smaller clasts are not typi cal reef li thol -
ogy, but are domi nantly chert or fine- grained dolo mite.  Bio clasts, par ticu larly pel mato zoan, coral
and stro ma to por oid frag ments, are com mon in the gran ule- to pebble- sized frac tion.  

Al though he failed to rec og nize the brec ci ated na ture of this in ter val, Bretz (1939) was the first to
iden tify large clasts in the west wall as “dis placed frag ments of reef rock” based on their com po si tion 
and ori en ta tion.  Just north of the south west cor ner of the South Pit is the most con spicu ous reef-
 derived mega clast, which is 40 feet (12 m) long and 8 feet (3 m) high in its ex posed por tion and dis -
plays sharp ir regu lar con tacts with the ad ja cent brec cia (Fig. 15).  The mega clast is com posed of
fos si lif er ous, me dium gray, vuggy dolo mite with vugs and pores com monly filled with as phalt.  The
bed ding, which dips 76° north, is de fined by al ter na tion of dense and po rous lay ers.  Fos sils are
domi nated by stro ma to por oids, gas tro pods and cor als, es pe cially “Am plexus,” and Fa vo sites; Ha ly -
sites oc curs only as rare frag ments.  Litho logi cally and pa le on to logi cally, this mega clast is iden ti cal
to proxi mal flank strata like that ex posed in the ex tant reef.  An gu lar blocks of simi lar reef rock up 
to sev eral feet across oc cur within the brec cia for the next 120 feet (37 m) to the north.  Most are lo -
cated south of and be neath Bretz’s reef (Fig. 16) (Bretz, 1939, figs. 46, 49).  A 10 to 30 inch- thick
(25- 75 cm) normally- graded bed of peb ble- to silt- sized clasts in an ar gil la ceous dolo mite ma trix
thins and thick ens over ir regu lari ties on the mega clast sur face.  Bio clasts (pel mato zo ans, bryo zo ans, 
brachio pods) com pose most of the gran ule- to pebble- sized frac tion in this brec cia.  Par al lel lami nae, 
which Pray (1976) in ter preted as a “cap ping tur bid ite fa cies,” oc cur lo cally in the up per few inches of
the bed.  Nor mal nodu lar ar gil la ceous in ter reef strata over lie the graded bed abruptly.

Two other fea tures in the west wall of the South Pit, the for ereef and Bretz’s reef, fig ured promi nently 
in early Thorn ton stud ies.  The for ereef, which is lo cated in the south west cor ner about 200 feet (62
m) south of the mega clast, has been cov ered by fill (See Will man, et al., 1950; In gels, 1963; and
Pray, 1976, for early in ter pre ta tions of this fea ture.).  For ereef strata con sist of mas sive, gray, vuggy
reef rock con tain ing a typi cal reef fauna domi nated by stro ma to por oids and cor als, es pe cially 
“Am plexus” and Fa vo sites.  A normally- graded bed that thins and thick ens over ir regu lari ties at the
top of the for ereef dif fers from the “cap ping tur bid ite” over ly ing the mega clast in that it is al most 
iden ti cal in li thol ogy to the top of the for ereef and con tains coral and stro ma to por oid bio clasts.  Dips
in the in ter reef strata on the ad ja cent bed rock sur face de line ate the domed top of the for ereef and
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sug gest that it ex tends far ther west.  West of the for ereef, in ter reef strata on the bed rock sur face 
de fine a cir cu lar pat tern sug gest ing the pres ence of an other domed struc ture pos si bly re lated to the
for ereef (see Fig.13 for a simi lar fea ture).  It is un known how far east the for ereef ex tended; how ever, 
Will man, et al. (1950) con sid ered it to be “a lin ear fea ture par al lel to the edge of the main reef”
based on “nu mer ous ex po sures of mas sive reef- rock in the quarry floor on a line slightly north of
east from the ex po sure in the west face.” 

Bretz’s reef, which is lo cated 120 feet (37 m) north of the mega clast, is a mas sive domed struc ture
that proj ects above the top of the brec cia (Fig. 16).  On its north side, in ter reef strata drape over it,
but on the south, lower in ter reef strata abut against it and up per strata drape over it.  The reef sur -
face slopes slightly on the north, but drops off abruptly on the south, form ing an over hang about 15
feet (5 m) wide.  Dense, al most white, fine- grained dolo mite ad ja cent to this over hang may be sedi -
ment trapped in a cur rent shadow zone.  The graded cap fa cies that over lies the mega clast and
brec cia wedges out against Bretz’s reef, but at a higher level on the north than on the south.  Be low
the level of the cap fa cies, the struc ture is mas sive, rub bly and con tains few vugs.  Above this level,
the rock con tains com mon vugs re lated to coral and stro ma to por oid colo nies pos si bly in growth 
po si tion. Ob scure bed ding in the struc ture con forms to the slope of the reef on the north.  Many
char ac ter is tics of this struc ture sug gest it rep re sents in- place reef growth (Bretz, 1939), but McGov -
ney (1978) pro posed that it is an other mega clast within the brec cia.  To the north of Bretz’s reef are
sev eral struc tures that are proba bly mega clasts.  The reef- interreef con tact was ex posed far ther
north, but it now is cov ered by fill.  Typi cal flank strata com pose the re main der of the west wall.

Well- developed reef flank strata dip 35° south east at the tun nels in the mid dle of the north wall of 
the South Pit.  Gen er ally, these strata con sist of cy cli cally al ter nat ing po rous and dense dolo mite 
lay ers cor re spond ing to origi nal pack stone/grain stone and wacke stone li tholo gies.  The po rous lay -
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Fig ure 15 Mega clast of proxi mal reef flank rock over lain by nodu lar ar gil la ceous in ter reef strata near south -
west cor ner of west wall, South Pit, Thorn ton quarry.  “Cap ping tur bid ite” oc curs at shoul der level of fig ures in
photo (1984).



ers ap par ently grade up ward into the dense lay ers.  Bio clasts, which are abun dant and poorly sorted 
in the po rous lay ers, are domi nated by cor als, stro ma to por oids, gas tro pods and brachio pods; lo cally
some colo nies ap pear to be in situ.  Iso pach ous rim ce ment lines in ter par ti cle po ros ity in the grain -
stone. 

The ex po sure at the tun nels con veys the prob lems faced by nine teenth- and early twen ti eth cen tury
ge olo gists in rec og niz ing the ree fal na ture of such dip ping strata in Il li nois and In di ana.  The small
quar ries of the time, which were gen er ally only a few tens of feet deep and a few hun dred feet
across, ex posed even less rock than is visi ble here.  All that could be seen was a pre domi nance of
uni formly dip ping strata, show ing no tran si tion to ei ther reef core or in ter reef strata. Con se quently, a
struc tural ex pla na tion for these strata was rea son able, es pe cially when tak ing into ac count the lim -
ited over all knowl edge of the gen eral ge ol ogy of the re gion.  Moreo ver, the un doubted struc tural ori -
gin of de formed strata in the Kent land Dis tur bance, which is lo cated so near In di ana and Il li nois flank 
bed ex po sures, added weight to a pos si ble struc tural deri va tion for the dip ping reef flanks (see 
dis cus sion in Gorby, 1886).  It was not un til the 1920s that Rob ert Shrock (Cum ings and Shrock,
1928) dem on strated that Kent land (now known to be an im pact site; Gut schick, 1987) was un re lated
to any of the Si lu rian fea tures, which he cor rectly iden ti fied as reefs (R. R. Shrock, per sonal com mu -
ni ca tion, 1991).  

Be cause no bi os tra tigraphic data were avail able pre vi ously, Thorn ton Reef was as signed the 
as sumed age of the Racine Dolo mite (Wen lockian through Lud lovian) (Miku lic, et al., 1983). Cono -
donts, in clud ing Kocke lella vari abilis, Ozar ko dina sag itta rhe nana and O. sag itta bo hemica (R. D.
Norby and T. L. Ad ams, per sonal com mu ni ca tion, 1985), have since been col lected from the south
wall of this pit.  Kocke lella vari abilis was found in sam ple 8a from a sha ley ho ri zon about 23 feet (7
m) be low the top of the south wall (Fig. 14).  This spe cies ranges from mid- Wenlockian to late Lud -
lovian.  Ozar ko dina sag itta rhe nana and a pos si ble speci men of O. sag itta bo hemica were found in a 
bio clas tic dolo mite (“cap ping tur bid ite”) (sam ple 9a, just be low 8a stra tigraphi cally).  The first sub -
spe cies has a known range of early Wen lockian to pos si bly ear li est Lud lovian, whereas the sec ond
sub spe cies is more re stricted to the later Wen lockian through ear li est Lud lovian.  These in ter reef
strata were de pos ited later than most of the ex tant reef, which, there fore, is no younger than ear li est
Lud lovian.

Mid dle Pit- Main Level The Mid dle Pit, larg est of the six pits, is the lo ca tion of the pri mary crusher.
Rock quar ried from all pits is brought here in 85- ton haul age trucks.  The crusher op er ates like a 
gi ant mor tar and pes tle, re duc ing rocks to di ame ters of nine inches (23 cm) or less, which are then
trans ported via con veyor belt to sec on dary and ter ti ary crush ers in the South Pit.

Opened in 1924, the Mid dle Pit (re ferred to as the North Quarry un til the mid- 1950s) ini tially con -
sisted of a shal low, nar row, north- south cut that was even tu ally ex tended to about the pres ent po si -
tion of the in ter state (Fig. 10).  The open ing of this pit veri fied that the en tire rock hill was reef- 
controlled, as dem on strated by the radially- oriented dip which changes di rec tion from south east 
to east and then north east through the ex po sure.  This cut, in con junc tion with the Trol ley quarry, 
al lowed Bretz (1939) to pro duce a block dia gram of the en tire reef (Fig. 17).  By 1950, much of the
Mid dle Pit had been ex ca vated to a depth of about 50 feet (15 m).  These new ex po sures, in con -
junc tion with those in the South Pit, formed the ba sis for much of Heinz Lowen stam’s clas sic work on 
the bio logic and sedi men to logic suc ces sion in Si lu rian reefs, serv ing as the model for his rough-
 water stage of reef de vel op ment (Fig. 18).  

One re cent con tro versy cen tered on the Mid dle Pit in volves the lo ca tion and vol ume of the reef core.
In his block dia gram, Bretz (1939) (Fig. 17) sug gested that the reef core may be bi sected by the 
B. & O. rail road tracks, and Will man, et al. (1950) be lieved they saw sub stan tial core rock along the
west wall of the Mid dle Pit in the ap proxi mate lo ca tion pre dicted ear lier by Bretz.  By the time In gels
be gan his study of Thorn ton in the late 1950s, mas sive reef core could no longer be seen in this
area, but he did re port a much smaller patch of reef core (part of his Stro ma to por oid Bio some) a
short dis tance to the north (In gels, 1963) (Fig. 19, 20).  There are two pos si ble ex pla na tions for this
dif fer ence be tween the ear lier and later ob ser va tions:  1) No core rock ever ex isted in the area of 
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Fig ure 16 Top:  Bretz’s reef 120 feet (36 m) north of mega clast in Fig ure 15 in the west wall of the South Pit,
Thorn ton quarry.  “Cap ping tur bid ite” ap pears as light- colored bed in left cen ter of photo.  Wall is 45 feet (14 m)
high (Photo taken August, 1976).  Bot tom:  Bretz’s dia gram of this reef show ing dis placed blocks of reef rock
within brec cia. (Af ter Bretz, 1939).



the Will man, et al. (1950) ob ser va tions.  The cen ter of the reef is now known to be lo cated west of
the rail road tracks.  Fur ther more, dip ping strata along the west wall of the Mid dle Pit show a dip re -
ver sal cen tered near the main tun nel that does not seem to re flect any core rock in the vi cin ity of the 
1950 ob ser va tion.  Bed ding is very weak in the area of dip re ver sal near the cen ter of the reef, and
what Will man, et al. (1950) in ter preted as mas sive core rock may have been re lated to dip re ver sal. 
2) The Stro ma to por oid Bio some de scribed by In gels (1963) is part of the core ob served by Will man,
et al. (1950), most of which had been quar ried away.  The Stro ma to por oid Bio some ex po sure
mapped by In gels (1963) (Fig. 19) may ac tu ally have ex tended far ther to south east as in di cated on
his pa leoe co logic map (Fig. 20), par al lel ing the trend of his other core bio somes through the area
where Will man, et al. (1950) sighted core rock.  Their map of the area in di cates that the core ex po -
sure was lo cated about 300 feet (92 m) east of the rail road tracks, which would place it a sig nifi cant
dis tance east of the ex ist ing quarry wall.  There fore, it is en tirely plau si ble that In gels’ Stro ma to por -
oid Bio some ex po sure is only the north end of the core ob served by Will man, et al. (1950) when the
quarry wall was lo cated far ther to the east.  In ter est ingly, both Lowen stam (per sonal com mu ni ca tion, 
1980) and In gels (1963) ob served dis tinct “growth sur faces” in this mas sive rock.  Un for tu nately, 
In gels’ ex po sure is now in ac ces si ble, lo cated about 160 feet (49 m) above the pres ent quarry floor
just west of the main sump.  

De scend ing the ramp to the main level of the Mid dle Pit, one can ob serve the dip of flank strata in -
creas ing to about 40°, al though bed ding be comes ob scure in the west wall in the vi cin ity of the main
tun nel.  Vuggy, bio moldic and in tra par ti cle po ros ity in the up per 70 feet (21 m) of reef strata com -
monly is filled with as phalt, which can be seen ooz ing from vugs in the up per part of the south wall
along the ramp.  The reef is a fos sil oil res er voir, and the lower bound ary of as phalt oc cur rence may
mark the oil- water con tact (McGov ney, 1978).  A large iron- stained clay- filled fis sure near the south -
west cor ner of the pit con tains si li ci fied cor als and stro ma to por oids.  De vo nian shark teeth were
found in a fis sure lo cated in the north east cor ner of the South Pit (Bretz, 1939), which has since
been quar ried away.

The quarry is 160 feet (49 m) deep at the main tun nel be neath the B. & O. rail road tracks.  The 
cen ter of the reef is lo cated just west of the tun nel, and a re ver sal in dip of the flank strata from 35°
south east to 40° north east can be seen here.  Flank strata proxi mal to the up per core area are 
ob scurely bed ded, par ticu larly at the point of dip re ver sal, yield ing an al most mas sive ap pear ance.
Gen er ally, reef flanks fol low a trend from ob scure and ir regu lar near the core to well- defined and
thinner- bedded dis tally.  Through out most of the reef, flank strata ra di ate out from the cen tral reef
core with a fairly uni form dip of 30° to 40° be fore lev el ling out into in ter reef strata.  Flank strata on
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Fig ure 17 Bretz’s block dia gram of Thorn ton Reef show ing lo ca tion of the Trol ley (In ter ur ban) quarry and
South Pit and the long cut through the Mid dle (then North) Pit, Thorn ton quarry.  (Af ter Bretz, 1939)



the east and north east are ex cep tions to this trend as they ex hibit dips of only 10° to 20° (In gels,
1963) (Fig. 21).  This sug gests an asym me try of reef con figu ra tion that In gels in ter preted as a lee -
ward buildup of reef- derived de bris.

The well- defined flank strata of the Mid dle Pit are in ter rupted by a number of large, gen er ally struc -
ture less bod ies, which are best seen in the east wall.  Typi cally, these con sist of vuggy, po rous,
highly crys tal line, me dium gray dolo mite, and dis play domed and slightly ex panded tops.  Sur round -
ing flank strata of a dif fer ent li thol ogy wedge out against these bod ies and change dip rela tive to
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Fig ure 18 Lowen stam’s dia gram show ing suc ces sion of “Niaga ran” reef fau nas, which 
was based on the ex po sures he stud ied in the South and Mid dle Pits, Thorn ton quarry. 
(Af ter Lowen stam, et al., 1956)
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Fig ure 19 In gels’ bio some dis tri bu tion map of the Thorn ton Reef.  (Re drawn from In gels, 1963)
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Fig ure 20 In gels’ pa leoe co logic map show ing a res to ra tion of Thorn ton Reef 300 feet above its base, with the in ter preted dis
 tri bu tion of bio topes in re la tion to pre vail ing winds, reef mor phol ogy and in ferred ba thyme try.  Note that the wind ward stro ma to -
por oid ridge is en tirely hy po theti cal. (Re drawn from In gels, 1963)
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Fig ure 21 In gels’ form line map show ing con figu ra tion of Thorn ton Reef based on strike and dip data. (Re drawn from 
In gels,1963)



them.  In some bod ies, large colo nies of tabu late cor als, es pe cially Ha ly sites, and stro ma to por oids
form a frame work fab ric.  In ter nal sedi ment of very finely crys tal line, dense, non por ous, al most white 
dolo mite fills nu mer ous large in ter sti tial cavi ties be tween the colo nies.  Ac cu mu la tions of cepha lo -
pods and tri lo bite parts and lami nated sedi ment are char ac ter is tic of these fills or sedi ment traps.
Simi lar sedi ment is pres ent at the sides of the some bod ies, ap par ently in cur rent shadow zones.  

These lo cal ized ac cu mu la tions of cepha lo pods and dis ar ticu lated tri lo bites are typi cal of sedi ment
traps formed by cavi ties and cur rent shadow zones (Miku lic, 1976, 1979; Miku lic, et al., 1983) (Fig.
22).  Al though size of the ac cu mu la tion var ies with size of the trap, most are only a few inches wide
and len ticu lar in shape.  Den sity of speci men pack ing also var ies and is to some ex tent in de pend ent
of the size and shape of the sedi ment trap.  Typi cally, they con tain only a few cepha lo pods or tri lo bite 
parts; how ever, very large ac cu mu la tions con tain ing tens of thou sands of speci mens have been
found here.  The tri lo bite cra nidia and py gidia are ori ented pre domi nantly convex- downward, in di cat -
ing that they set tled out in quiet wa ter (Miku lic, 1979).  Or tho co nic cepha lo pods lie hori zon tal in most 
cases, but a few in clined speci mens oc cur in traps with di ame ters smaller than the length of the
cepha lo pods.  These ac cu mu la tions are tapho nomic fea tures re sult ing from cur rent trans port of tri lo -
bite molts and empty cepha lo pod shells.  Most of the tri lo bite and cepha lo pod speci mens found at
Thorn ton are from these ac cu mu la tions.  Al though the Thorn ton ac cu mu la tions are over whelm ingly
domi nated by the tri lo bite Bu mas tus (Cy ban tyx) in sig nis, four teen tri lo bite and at least five cepha lo -
pod spe cies have been col lected, along with vari ous brachio pods, gas tro pods and bryo zo ans.  Rare
chi ton plates also oc cur (Klues sen dorf, 1987).  These ac cu mu la tions are also pres ent in the proxi-
mal flank strata of the Coral Bio some, but in the dis tal flanks, they are con fined to the struc ture less
bod ies.  

Pres ence of these tapho nomic ac cu mu la tions within the struc ture less bod ies in di cates that the bod -
ies had re lief above the sea floor and were well lithi fied be cause they con tained frac tures, cavi ties
and de pres sions that acted as sedi ment traps.  For the most part, the com po si tion of the bod ies is
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Fig ure 22 Base of slab of a lo cal ized ac cu mu la tion of the tri lo bite Bu mas tus (Cy ban tyx) in sig nis, show ing
domi nant convex- downward ori en ta tion of dis ar ticu lated cra nidia and py gidia (USNM 181894).  Speci mens 
col lected from sedi ment trap in now- covered struc ture less body at south end of the east wall, main level, 
Mid dle Pit, Thorn ton quarry.



litho logi cally and pa le on to logi cally iden ti cal to the Coral Bio some and other proxi mal flank strata,
whereas Cri noid Bio some and lower core rock are ab sent.  The bod ies are com monly as so ci ated
with mas sive, rubbly- textured, brec ci ated rock.  Their tops typi cally are domed and ex pand out ward
asym met ri cally, sug gest ing some cur rent in flu ence pos si bly on the lee ward side.  Flank strata wedge
out, or abut against, the bod ies and un der ly ing or ad ja cent flank beds may be crum pled.  The ma jor -
ity are con fined to the dis tal flank strata and none are found in the Cri noid or Coral Bio somes.  Al -
though much is known about these struc ture less bod ies, their ori gin is some what equivo cal.  In gels
(1963) in ter preted some bod ies, which can still be seen near the top of the east wall, as sat el lite
reefs.  On the other hand, McGov ney (1978) iden ti fied the struc ture less bod ies as megabrec cia con -
tain ing large mega clasts de rived from higher parts of the reef.  One of the mega clasts along the east 
wall was at least 60 feet (19 m) long, al most 100 feet (31 m) wide and char ac ter ized by beds dip ping 
70° south. Geopetal fab ric and fos sil ori en ta tion agree with this dip, in di cat ing that the clast is a dis -
placed block of proxi mal reef flank fa cies.  Lo cally, un bed ded litho clasts of vari ous sizes, many of
which are nei ther reef flank nor core li tholo gies, oc cur in the sur round ing megabrec cia.  Al though
ori gin of some of the bod ies may be poly ge netic, it is prob able that the ma jor ity are mega clasts such 
as those in the South Pit. How ever, a few sat el lite reefs may have grown in the flanks and ree fal 
or gan isms may have colo nized the tops of some of the mega clasts af ter their depo si tion in the
flanks.  Megabrec cia de pos its are most nu mer ous on the lee ward side of the reef as ex posed in the
Mid dle Pit, and his tori cal de scrip tions sug gest that they were also com mon along the reef mar gin in
the South Pit.  To date, they are no ticea bly less com mon and smaller in size in the North west and
Brown Derby pits, al though they may in crease as these ar eas are quar ried far ther out from the 
reef cen ter.

North west Pit- Upper Reef Core The en tire area west of the rail road tracks has been quar ried out
since the late 1960s.  In gels was the first to study this area when, in the late 1950s, much of the
North west Pit area was stripped down to bed rock sur face.  He was able to dif fer en ti ate a number of
parallel- trending bio- and litho somes, which marked the cen ter and high- energy mar gin of his main
reef body, as de picted on his often- reproduced reef model (Fig. 19, 20).  How ever, most of the area
north of the Brown Derby Pit was quar ried down to the 160 foot- level (49 m) with out study.  Based on 
the ex po sure at the main tun nel, Pray (1976) sug gested that there was no large ex panse of mas sive
reef core as pre dicted by Bretz, Lowen stam, and oth ers in this part of the reef, nor were In gels’
parallel- trending bio somes and litho somes pres ent.  In stead, Pray rec og nized the rem nants of what
he thought to be a small, coni cal core.  Pray (1976) and McGov ney (1978, 1988) pro posed that this
small, sym met ri cal coni cal core, lack ing any sig nifi cant high- energy fea tures, was proba bly a deep-
 water struc ture.  Their in ter pre ta tion sparked one of the ma jor con tro ver sies sur round ing Thorn ton
and other Si lu rian reefs: Are these typi cal shallow- water, high- energy reefs or deep- water, low-
 energy struc tures?  

The cen ter of dip re ver sal for Thorn ton reef can be seen just west of the main tun nel in the North -
west Pit (Fig. 9, 23).  Al though most of the area has been quar ried down to a depth of 160 feet (49
m) to the main quarry floor, the south ern edge of this dip re ver sal has been pre served be neath an
old ramp ad ja cent to the main tun nel. The lower part of this ex po sure dis plays a tri an gu lar or coni cal
area of massive- appearing rock—the up per core—which is in part cement- rich.  As the core is
traced up ward, the rock be comes more pelmatozoan- rich and large colo nies of the cor als “Am -
plexus” and Sy rin gopora  be come con spicu ous.  Thick, poorly- defined, steeply- dipping strata sur -
round the core.

The top of the core ap pears to con strict up ward, al though a poor ex po sure at the top of the wall 
sug gests some lat eral ex pan sion.  These up per strata con tain com mon very large di ame ter (1 inch;
2.54 cm) pel mato zoan stem sec tions up to 10 inches (25 cm) long.  Large pel mato zoan roots with
many cirri, which are ab sent from other ar eas of the reef, are com mon here.  Scat tered “Am plexus”
are com mon and Sy rin gopora also oc cur at the top of the ex tant core.  Sphaerexo chus  is the most
com mon tri lo bite in the area, but rare else where in the reef ex cept the lower core.  Other tri lo bites 
in clude rare Scot to harpes and Rhaxe ros, nei ther of which has been found in other parts of Thorn ton 
Reef or in any other Chi cago Si lu rian reef.  This pelmatozoan- rich rock con sti tutes In gels’ (1963) 
Cri noid Bio some, the most dis tinct of the bio somes he de scribed.
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In the Brown Derby and North west pits, In gels’ (1963) Cri noid Bio some is suc ceeded lat er ally by his
Cepha lo pod, Tri lo bite and Coral Bio somes, which we con sider to rep re sent only a sin gle bio some
(Miku lic, et al., 1983).  The lat ter is char ac ter ized by a di verse bi ota, in clud ing stro ma to por oids and
tabu late cor als such as Fa vo sites, and by the rar ity of large- diameter pel mato zoan de bris.  Near est
the Cri noid Bio some, Coral Bio some strata are thick- bedded and weakly de fined, but away from the
reef core these strata thin and be come well de fined. Far ther out ward, cyclically- bedded reef flank
strata with a lower di verse bi ota oc cur.  The bi ota in a few of these strata is vir tu ally mono taxic, as
dem on strated by In gels’ (1963) Pen tame rid Bio some, which is con fined to an ar cu ate band along the 
west half of the reef about 2250 feet (692 m) from its cen ter. This bio some is com posed of abun dant
dis ar ticu lated valves of the pen tamer iid brachio pod Kirkid ium, which form sev eral lay ers of graded,
well- cemented rud stone through out a six foot (2 m) in ter val of flank strata (Fig. 24).  Ma trix is rare
and iso pach ous rim ce ment coats and lines many of the valves, sug gest ing that the brachio pods
were de pos ited un der well- winnowed, high- energy con di tions.

Mid dle Pit- Lower Level The lower 100 foot- deep (31 m) level of the Mid dle Pit was opened in
1979.  It ex poses proxi mal and dis tal flank strata and, more im por tantly, the reef- interreef tran si tion
in a po si tion much closer to the reef core than was ex posed in the South Pit.  

Near the sump south of the tun nel, proxi mal flank strata, which are an ex ten sion of the Cri noid Bio -
some, con tain com mon pel mato zoan de bris.  North of the tun nel, flank strata are thick- bedded, 
po rous, nearly white, highly crys tal line, very fos si lif er ous dolo mite.  The fauna is char ac ter ized by 
the in ar ticu late brachio pod Di no bo lus and mol luscs, es pe cially gas tro pods and large ar ticu lated bi -
valves. A va ri ety of ar ticu late brachio pods, or tho co nic cepha lo pods, rugose and tabu late cor als, and
pel mato zoan de bris are pres ent as well.  Some of the flank strata here are domi nated by ex tremely
abun dant, densely packed, grain- supported, dis ar ticu lated valves of small (0.5 inch; 1.3 cm) smooth-
shelled brachio pods that are coated with iso pach ous rim ce ment and may oc cur in normally- graded
beds.  Flank strata in the vi cin ity of the tun nel are gen er ally thin- bedded and dip about 35° north.
About two- thirds of the dis tance down the west wall, how ever, they be gin to gradu ally level out as
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Fig ure 23 Dip re ver sal at south edge of up per reef core lo cated be low old ramp just west of the main tun nel,
main level, North west Pit, Thorn ton quarry (Photo taken in 1974).  Weakly de fined strata may be seen dip ping
in op po site di rec tions on ei ther side of the power- line tower near cen ter of photo.



they ap proach the un der ly ing in ter reef strata near the quarry floor.  Ap proxi mately five feet (2 m) of
in ter reef strata, which dip rap idly to ward the south, are ex posed near the north west cor ner.  From
the mid dle of the west wall north ward, a number of thick mas sive beds or lenses of megabrec cia,
con sist ing of me dium gray, vuggy dolo mite with cor als and stro ma to por oids, in ter bed with or in ter -
rupt nor mal flank strata near the reef- interreef tran si tion.  A large vol ume of reef- derived de bris, in -
clud ing cor als and stro ma to por oids, can be seen piled up at the toe of the flanks along this tran si tion 
in both the Mid dle and North west pits.  Near the north east cor ner, reef de tri tus over ly ing in ter reef
strata ap pears to con tain clasts of in ter reef li thol ogy, and be neath it the up per most in ter reef is
marked by ver ti cal bur rows or bor ings.  These fea tures im ply that the in ter reef sur face here was
proba bly con soli dated, or lithi fied, to some ex tent prior to depo si tion of the reef- derived ma te rial.
Nor mal steeply- dipping flank strata in the south wall level out abruptly and wedge out against three
feet (1 m) of in ter reef strata.  Else where in this pit, in ter reef strata both in ter fin ger with, and grade
into, flank strata.  Ground wa ter com monly seeps out through these strata giv ing them an iron-
 stained ap pear ance.  This is one of the few places in the quarry where wa ter can be seen regu larly
flow ing out of the rock walls.  Most of the reef proper, in clud ing joints near the sur face, does not 
ap pear to be a sig nifi cant con duit for wa ter flow.  

The in ter reef strata at this level of the Mid dle Pit dif fer from those in the South Pit.  Here, they are
dense, only slightly ar gil la ceous, and well- bedded, oc cur ring as me dium beds of gray dolo mite with
bright green ar gil la ceous part ings.  Nodu lar bed ding is ab sent.  These ap pear to be true in ter reef
strata, but they were greatly in flu enced by in flux of reef- derived sedi ments as re flected by their
higher car bon ate con tent.  Rare sha ley in ter reef strata, con tain ing den droid grap to lites and other
fos sils atypi cal of the reef, ex tend into the reef from the north.  The rise in the reef- interreef con tact
to the north and east dem on strates the convex- downward bowl shape of the base of the reef as de -
scribed by McGov ney (1978) from sub sur face data.  As the reef grew out ward, it pro graded over in -
creas ingly thicker and younger in ter reef sedi ments so that, through time, the bot tom of the reef
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Fig ure 24 Block con tain ing abun dant, densely packed, dis ar ticu lated valves of the pen tamer iid brachio pod
Kirkid ium from near the bed rock sur face in the south west cor ner of the North west Pit, Thorn ton quarry.  



mar gin oc curred at ever- higher lev els.  This also in di cates that reef sedi ments were be ing de pos ited
more quickly than sur round ing in ter reef sedi ments.  As this lower level is ex panded east ward, the
reef- interreef con tact should rise higher still.

North west Pit- Lower Reef Core The lower level of the North west Pit, which was opened in 1983,
is pres ently 100 feet (31 m) deep.  As quar ry ing pro gressed west ward from the tun nel, an elon gate
(1400 feet, 430 m) core ridge was quar ried through (Fig. 25).  Pres ence of core rock at this lo ca tion
con trasts with the steeply- dipping proxi mal flank beds that are pre dicted in this por tion of the reef by
the coni cal core model of Pray (1976) and McGov ney (1978, 1988).  Rather, the northwest-
 southeast trend of this lower core ridge fol lows pre cisely the trend of the in ner core bio somes that
In gels (1963) ob served on the stripped bed rock sur face 260 feet above the quarry floor here.
Through out most of the lower level, this core ridge has since been quar ried away, but a cross-
 section through it is pre served in the east ern por tion of the south wall (Fig. 26).  From 1985 un til
1989, this wall was not quar ried, which al lowed sig nifi cant weath er ing to take place, en hanc ing the
ex po sure and per mit ting de tailed study of this criti cal fea ture. This cross- section re vealed that the
core ridge, which is de line ated by a con spicu ous dip re ver sal from north east to south west, is about
180 feet (55 m) wide at the pres ent quarry floor, and nar rows up ward to a peak near the top of the
wall.  Near the cen ter of the lower core was an in ner “mound” marked by a broad dip re ver sal from
east to west, as de fined by ori en ta tion of cor als and ce ment patches.  In gen eral, the fauna of the
lower core is of low di ver sity.  The in ner mound was com posed pre domi nantly of the fas cicu late co lo -
nial rugose coral“Pyc no sty lus,” char ac ter ized by abun dant thin, tu bu lar co ral lites, and the tabu late
Ha ly sites, here oc cur ring as ribbon- like colo nies.  Abun dant iso pach ous and bot ry oi dal ce ment coats 
co ral lites, fills void space within and be tween them, and lines cavi ties such as shel ter po ros ity be -
neath platy cor als.  Much of the rest of the lower core dis played well- cemented, steep, westward-
 dipping beds com posed of huge masses of“Pyc no sty lus,” long, cy lin dri cal soli tary rugose cor als and
ribbon- like Ha ly sites colo nies, ap par ently in ter bed ded and in growth po si tion.  The cor als grew pref -
er en tially to ward the south west as evi denced by suc ces sive lay ers of in situ colo nies, giv ing the core 
a promi nent asym me try (Miku lic and Klues sen dorf, 1992).  [Co in ci den tally, In gels’ (1963) pos tu lated
pa le ow ind di rec tion was also from the south west.]  The cor als within the in ner mound and in these
dip ping beds im part a con spicu ous bindstone- framestone frame work to the core, one of the most
pro nounced of any reef in the area.  A drill- core re vealed that“Pyc no sty lus” ex tends at least 40 feet
(12 m) be low the quarry floor.  The east ern por tion of the lower core com prises beds of bio clas tic
de bris, in clud ing “Pyc no sty lus” and Ha ly sites frag ments, that dip less steeply than the coral beds on
the west.  

Fea tures within the lower core changed in promi nence and po si tion as the wall was sub se quently
quar ried far ther south.  The in ner mound shifted to the west, and now is situ ated nearly at the west -
ern edge of the lower core.  Abun dant, heav ily ce mented, bands of platy cor als, such as He lio lites
and sheet- like Fa vo sites, domi nated the in ner mound in later ex po sures.  The in situ “Pyc no sty lus”
masses con tinue to char ac ter ize the west ern edge of the core.  It ap pears that the core ridge is
reach ing its south ern edge in the pres ent ex po sure as the pre domi nance and lo ca tion of the coral
frame work have shifted to ward its west ern edge and the bio clas tic beds to the east have in creased
in vol ume dra mati cally.

The outer bound ary of the lower core is a min er al ized, cor roded, ir regu lar, scal loped sur face. The
fauna changes abruptly across this bound ary from the coral- dominated fauna within the core to the
pelmatozoan- dominated flank strata that bury it but do not in ter bed with core rock (Figs. 26 to 28).
Pel mato zoan de bris in these proxi mal grain stone and pack stone flank beds con sists mostly of large
di ame ter (0.5 inch; 1.25 cm), short stem sec tions, gen er ally ly ing par al lel to bed ding.  These flank
strata oc cur in two sets: the lower set, which dips more steeply than the up per, wedges out against
the core and is trun cated by the up per set, but the dip of both sets re flects the con figu ra tion of the
lower core ridge.   

These pelmatozoan- rich flanks ex tend about 400 feet (123 m) to the west along the south wall. Their 
dip de creases from about 37° to 24° near a mas sive light- colored flank bed (Fig. 27C).  A dra matic
fau nal change takes place to the west.  Here the pel mato zoan flanks and “Pyc no sty lus” domi nated
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Fig ure 25 Map show ing po si tion of core ridge in the lower level of the North west Pit, Thorn ton quarry.  Out line
of North west Pit is as it ap peared in 1987.  Dashed line in di cates por tion of core ridge re moved by quar ry ing
dur ing the early 1980s.  Line A-B con nects peaks of up per and lower core ridges.  See Fig. 27 for cross- section
along line X-XN.



coral frame work are suc ceeded by flank beds that con tain a high di ver sity fauna, which is char ac ter -
ized by the coral- stromatoporoid- pentameriid brachio pod bi ota (In gels’ Coral, Cepha lo pod and Tri lo -
bite Bio somes) that com poses most of the ex tant reef vol ume (Fig. 27D).  In these flanks, the ha ly si tid
cor als oc cur as fan- shaped colo nies and fa vo si tid cor als and stro ma to por oids dis play ro bust, do mal
mor pholo gies; these taxa are as so ci ated with “Am plexus” and a wide va ri ety of other tabu late and
rugose cor als (Miku lic and Klues sen dorf, 1992).  The colo nies com monly are scat tered, ap pear to
have been trans ported and may have been over turned.  Co in cid ing with this fau nal change is a dra -
matic change in the an gle of flank dip to 43°.  The first ap pear ance of megabrec cia de pos its cor re -
lates with these more steeply dip ping flanks.  These flank strata have a pro nounced cyclically- banded
ap pear ance (Lowen stam, 1952) where the lighter- colored bands of bio clas tic de bris grad ing up into
darker mic rite bands (Fig. 27E).  In gen eral, the in di vid ual bands are not con tinu ous but may pinch
out both up- and down- dip.  The west and north walls and the north half of the east wall ex pose simi -
lar flank strata.  The reef- interreef con tact oc curs near the quarry floor in the north wall, and 
dis plays fea tures simi lar to the con tact in the lower level of the Mid dle Pit.

Depo si tional Model Based on pres ent ob ser va tions and ex po sures, a re vised de po si tional model
for Thorn ton Reef can be pro posed.  As the quarry ex pands and new lev els are ex ca vated, it is ex -
pected that some of these in ter pre ta tions will be modi fied, as have all pre vi ous mod els of the reef.

1.  The “Pyc no sty lus”-domi nated lower reef core forms a 1400 foot- long (430 m) elon gate
ridge, not a much smaller cone- like reef core as pro posed by Pray (1976) and McGov ney
(1978).  It is un known ex actly how the lower core ex po sures were re flected in the up per 160
feet (53 m) of the quarry as this en tire area was re moved with out study.  It is ap par ent, how -
ever, that the trend of the core ridge par al lels the trend of In gels’ (1963) elon gate core bio -
somes and un der lies much of his non- bedded reef core or Cri noid Bio some.
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Fig ure 26 Photo show ing cross- section through the lower core ridge in the south wall, lower level, North west
Pit, Thorn ton quarry, as it ap peared in 1987.  Note asym me try of core ridge with growth sur faces to the south -
west (right).  Wall is ap proxi mately 100 feet (31 m) high.
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2.  The lower core ex po sure is asym met ri cal in cross- section.  An in ner zone hav ing a frame -
work of platy cor als is suc ceeded by a frame work of mas sive fas cicu late and platy coral colo -
nies that dis plays a shift in growth to wards the south west, which is also the pa le ow ind di rec tion
in ter preted by In gels (1963) on the ba sis of in de pend ent evi dence.  McGov ney (1978) re ported
a simi lar asym me try in the up per core ex po sure (Fig. 27B).

3.  Pelmatozoan- rich flank strata wedge out against the sides of the core and may pos si bly
bury it com pletely at a higher level.  Dip and strike of these flanks re flect the con figu ra tion of
the core ridge and not the gen eral north to north west dips char ac ter is tic of more dis tal por -
tions of the north west quad rant of the reef.  The dip of the pel mato zoan flanks is steep est
(38°) near the core and de creases gradu ally out ward to 24°.  These flanks form a sec ond
gen era tion core area.

4.  The pelmatozoan- rich strata show ver ti cal zo na tion along dip.  Ro bust roots, ap par ently in
growth po si tion, and long stem sec tions are com mon near the bed rock sur face above the up -
per core ex po sure.  Roots are very rare down- dip in the lower flank strata.  Stem sec tions in
these lower beds form a grain stone, whereas stems at the top of the core are less densely
packed.  This sug gests that the pel mato zo ans were liv ing at the top of the core and that the
flanks con sist of de bris trans ported downslope.  This volu met ri cally sig nifi cant amount of
downslope trans port in di cates a cer tain level of cur rent or wave ac tiv ity, and re cep tacu li tids
as so ci ated with the pel mato zo ans sug gest that this part of the reef was situ ated within the
photic zone.

5.  An abrupt change in the an gle of dip ac com pa nied by a change in li thol ogy and bi ota 
oc curs in the cyclically- banded flank strata that suc ceed the pelmatozoan- rich flanks dis tally.
This change is marked by an in crease in dip to 43° and the ap pear ance of a coral- stromato- 
poroid- pentameriid brachio pod bi ota.  A simi lar change in dip was re ported by McGov ney
(1978; his Fig. 27) along the west wall of the Mid dle Pit, north of the main tun nel.  Megabrec -
cia de pos its first ap pear in these dis tal flank strata, cor re spond ing to this change in dip, li thol -
ogy and bi ota; they be come more nu mer ous far ther from the core.  In the Mid dle Pit, to the
east, dis tal flanks dip at much lower an gles and are com posed of finer- grained ma te rial, which 
In gels (1963) in ter preted as in di cat ing de pos its lee ward of the reef crest.
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Fig ure 28 Photo (1988) of the south wall, lower level, North west Pit, Thorn ton quarry, show ing fea tures dia -
grammed in Fig ure 27.  Note that photo is taken from north west, whereas Fig ure 27 is drawn from a due north
per spec tive.



6.  This shift in the type of flank strata marks a dif fer ent stage of reef de vel op ment, proba bly
into a higher en ergy en vi ron ment, which was in hab ited by a dif fer ent bi ota.  In ten si fied en ergy
re lated to storms and waves may have in creased sedi men ta tion rate, gen er at ing lat eral
growth of the reef and pro duc ing steeper flank strata which in un dated the un der ly ing, more
gently- dipping, pelmatozoan- rich proxi mal flanks.  The ap pear ance of megabrec cia de pos its,
pos si bly re sult ing from in tense storms, sup ports the higher en ergy in ter pre ta tion.

7.  The sur round ing in ter reef, or open plat form, strata are typi cally ar gil la ceous and con tain a
low- diversity bi ota un like that found within the reef.  Reef- derived de bris in ter fin gers with, and
may in flu ence, char ac ter is tics of proxi mal in ter reef strata in places.

8.  The ex po sures at Thorn ton re veal a three- part suc ces sion of reef de vel op ment:

a.  The ear li est stage com prises an elon gate core ridge char ac ter ized by a coral frame -
work domi nated by mas sive fas cicu late colo nies of “Pyc no sty lus” in as so cia tion with
platy cor als.  Many of the or gan isms in this part of the reef ap pear to be in situ.  This
stage may have de vel oped be low nor mal wave base, but pro nounced lat eral zo na tion
and pref er en tial growth of the cor als in di cates some di rec tional in flu ence of waves or
cur rents. This“Pyc no sty lus-” domi nated frame work has been found in the ear li est de vel -
op men tal stage of some other Si lu rian reefs re gard less of their size (Miku lic and Klues -
sen dorf, 1992).

b.  The pelmatozoan- rich grain stone proxi mal flanks com pose the sec ond stage.  
These ap pear to be domi nantly downslope grav ity de pos its of pel mato zoan de bris,
some of which was gen er ated at or near the top of the ex tant up per core.  The pel mato -
zoan flanks sharply over lie the trun cated sur face of the core ridge.  This abrupt change
in bi ota and de po si tional style sug gests an in crease in en ergy, likely co in cid ing with
growth of the reef into storm wave base.  

c.  The coral- stromatoproid- pentameriid brachio pod flank strata rep re sent the third 
stage.  The site of reef growth dur ing this stage is not pre served in the trun cated ex tant
reef; only the ma te ri als de rived from it are rep re sented.  A change in coral mor phol ogy
from fas cicu late masses or platy colo nies in the ear li est stage to ro bust and do mal in
this stage sug gests an in crease in wave en ergy, as does the fre quency of col ony over -
turn.  The in creased an gle of flank dip sug gests that the reef was pro grad ing out ward
over un der ly ing flanks, and the abun dance of these reef- derived bio clas tic flanks im -
plies that ero sion was vig or ous.  The ap pear ance of megabrec cia de pos its at this level
fur ther in di cates that avail able en ergy was ca pa ble of dis lodg ing large amounts and
huge chucks of lithi fied ma te rial and trans port ing it downslope and even lee ward of the
reef.  This stage proba bly in di cates that the reef had reached sea level and higher wave 
en ergy, in clud ing in tense storms, ca pa ble of pro duc ing in creased sedi ment, 
bio clas tic de bris, and even mega clasts.

This model de picts a gen er ally shallowing- upward se quence that re flects changes in sea level, wave 
en ergy, reef growth, nu tri ent flux or a com bi na tion thereof.   These stages are also found in other Si -
lu rian reefs to vary ing ex tent.  The coral colo nies show a ba thymetric mor pho logi cal zo na tion (platy
to fas cicu late to do mal) re lated to de creas ing wa ter depth and in creas ing en ergy.  This zo na tion is
simi lar to the coral zo na tion dis played by mod ern reefs lo cated en tirely within the photic zone (see
Hal lock and Schlager, 1986).  Al though ab so lute depths are un known, even the lower core ridge ex -
hib its some di rec tional in flu ence as in di cated by the asym met ric growth of the coral frame work. 
Also, re cep tacu li tids in the pel mato zoan flanks im ply that some of these were lo cated within the
photic zone. The abun dance and fab ric (domi nantly iso pach ous and bot ry oi dal) of ce ment through
all of the de vel op men tal stages are in dica tive of fairly shal low, well- circulating wa ter like that found in 
mod ern reef mar gins (Har ris, et al., 1985).  Pro gra da tion of the fi nal stage of reef de vel op ment rep -
re sented sug gests that by then sea level had be come static, that sea level fluc tua tions were small,
and/or that reef growth had out paced changes in wa ter depth.  
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